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OBAMMLAIH SAILS AWAÏ
iT

said he had eeaaod to be a politician for a 
couple of months. He had, However, no hesi
tation^!» saying that thttse whowere sanguine 
of soon seeing a parliament in Dublin would 
have to wait much longer than they expected. 
*‘I will go a step further,” he continued,* 

say that I an) inclined to thinly that if 
a great ami generous scheme of local govern
ment were grant* ! to Ireland, the feeling 
which is represented as being so iuteuse, 
esjiecially in the soullri in favor of a separate 
parliament would gradually die away.
I tbiuk that much of it is mere 

,sentiment Previous to the passing of the 
I)iSe»tabii*kWMut Bill religious feei ng be- 
tw«m the Pi'Cwilauts and Catholics was verv 
high, but now it has almost disap|»eared. I 
firmly believe thatn is not bevoud tbe reach 

-of statesmanship to make Ireland peaceable 
anu coot uted with a full measure of local 
govern meut.”
PROHIBITIONISTS ON JUKI It 2JU8CLR

a\otbeb lake disasterJA! GOULD OF# MMBOPE lSTILLWELLS SEVERE PU^SUMKST. LABORBEi.Condemned le Pay Coal» In Two Cum nnd The Propeller Ternen Supposed Lost With 
Both Fined and Imprisoned.

Cornwall, Oct 29.—Til is morning Mr.
Charles John Stillwell, editor of The Glen-
gairian, appeared before Judge O’Connor to | first news of the total wreck ot a large i«ss- 
receive sentence for the criminal libel of whisk- ‘engér propeller off Manitowec, Win. That tbe
he was yesterday convicted. Mr. Leltcb wreck is that of the propeller Vernon of the A *•*■* ■** ■ Neclnllsi.
stated the substance of an affidavit made by Northern Michigan line is proved almost beyond Weteried, the Chairman enle
Mr. Stillwell in mitigation of punishment. It doubt- She was due here yesterday, and «ereiîu Tniü'w..'ire’**” en<l
was to the effect tltot defendant did not write Iron the description of fragments seen v n . qa on.
the libel himself; that owing to being a by the crew of the Superior h* ..JNrw *°“> 30.-There was
stranger in the county lie had to depend on ,o",De™. ,00n*^er . h?r identity fully es- Clt<m?ent »* tb® Central Labor L. 
others for information. Mr. Leitch added She had on board a crew of meeting to^sy when a communication fro

Mr. McLennan said that he did not press of the Sujierifir saw threp or four rafts with y :e 0611 tr* ^or f decided
for severe punishment or even for imprison- men cUngiug to them and also a small boat 8tand Henry George. They demanded
ment.^v indication of character was what Mr. gggftW and three men. Al- to be re-admitted The member, of tb?
Purcell wanted î îü?".! “V “ effor,t *° re8crfe building trades who are favoring George’s

Hie Lordship commented fully on the case ing of any ^sistamyT tl» ’sufkinw ‘{““"S' ^ fr0m ,thelr *eaU decJ"'i°e
and the sentence which should be given, and being herself disabled and requiring bat Branch 4 was no longer represented in 
said imprisonment was the only way to pre- tl,18, «“'»’• _>*** offerts. It was about 10 tbe 0antr»1 I**»1- Union and that therefore 
vent indemnity by outsiders for pecuniary ° clook the morning when the first signs of tbe matter could not bediscussed. Theymoved 
nun sbment. pecuniary the wreck m the shape of floating cargo and that the communication should be tabled.

M <2.-11 n - - .. . furniture were seen. About an hour later the There were 66 votes for and 63 against that
Mr. Stillwell, in reply to the judge, said be raft* were sighted. On some the occupants motion. The Socialists demanded a recount,

had nothing to any. J*™ *imoat gone, while otliere signalled the The George men yelled so as' to drown the
Mr. Leitch said the defendant had no idea Superior. # , , voices of their opponents^ At this point one

of indemnity. a*\i ir,n’ ol KIem . who charter- of tbe Socialists was struak on thtr hand, in
His Lordshin MnimuvH tb* « u fc !? , r°on..to the Champlain which be had his delegate’ll'C»wift>kuockinfir it

fill M Ti. |P "nt®"ced ‘he defendant as burned early in the reason, received the first out of h» grasp. This was the signal 
follows: That be pay the costs; that be be im- information from a reporter. After hearing for a general fight One of the George 
prisoned in the Cornwall jail for a month; *e account as reported by Captain Moran, he men was about to strike Mr. Jab- 
that he pay a fine of $200 to Her Majesty, to “v® sure that the vessel was the Vernon. He Unowsky, who had been conspicuously 
be levied off hie goods and lands and if the £5 J106 jow. passengers were on demonstrative when others interfered. Thefine be not paid in month rifre h. hi fur! bofrd’ /iud f „ ‘Ie crew “^d give Socialiste then demanded that the offending
tine be not paid in one month that he be fur only the following names: Captain George man be expelled, aflO upon opposition
tber imprisoned for three months in fulfil- George IThorpe of Ogdensburg, N.Y., being made they attempted to throw him 
ment of the fine. master; Capt. Colima who formerly sailed out of the hall It Was, only after

lutlie matter of the civil action against toe schooner Golden West, first mate; Capt. Chairman Fowler declared Hat he would 
i r' a r°f. i .Wub'.C»,Wai d!“m;“ed’ Hla HlfW,n>- wh° “’lutlie barge Leland last expel the aggressor for the remainder of the

Bhip decided that Mr. Stillwell must pay the year, second mate; F. W. Burke, oldest son session that the uproar was quieted. But now 
°°fSuL . a j . , °’?e °l, fc^e owners of the vessel, clerk; the delegate refused to leave the hiUL When

1 he assizes closed to-day. Charles Marcau, first engineer; M. Hall, the sergeant-at-aimi attempted to eject him
BURTCH Anmr&TKn rv nuw vnttrr. ?!COn^J9n*fl"eer» Martin Bean and a brother, he resisted, and it required about 45 minutes 
BURTCH ARRESTED IN NKW YORK, steward and porter, respectively. The Ver- to get the doors finally closed upon him.
Said lie Wn* PniinwiMe- tb* a( n°.n °^TI,<LvPy A-1 Bopth of Chicago, Steps were then taken to assist the locked-out

8nb.rmiiun>r jnA. ' P rhlued at $75,000 and insured for $37,000. brass workers, but before this was fairly done 
MW Vrinr n" ^o She was a year old, and ran between Chicago one of the George men complained to the
JNEW York, Oct. 29.—Police Inspector and Mackinaw and picked up freight at the chair that a Socialist bad Silled him a 

Thomas Byrnes to-day arrested Morden ports where she touched, carrying it at the monkey.» The expulsion of the Socialist 
Burtcb of St Catharines, Canada, for robbing °* t^!IU>«.nerei , was demanded, and then the chairman
the law firm of Rykert & Ingersoll of a draft T>Capt* Wifliams, of the ■ehooner Joseph lost his temper. He called one of the dele- 
for $3800 and cash ainountimr tn 82400 whirh ^ night at 9 o clock and re- gates a fool. The delegate retorted, 4,And
l nrl •. . . ? , ’ . nor ted havii^seen wreckage about six miles you are a loafer.” The row was again started,
had been paid to the firm m exchange for a of Two Rivers Point, evidently of a pas- and soon assumed such an aspect that the 
farm. He was captured after he had ex* senger vessel One of the crew saw a body, chairman had' to leave hie chair. Tbe vice- 
changed the Canadian money for United and a piece of the pilot house with a man on chairman took his place and began along speech 
States notes at a broker’s office in Wall-street, it was next seen. The sea was running so in which he appealed to the better instincts 
When asked why he had stolen the money, he high that it was impossible for the Page to get of the delegates and entreated them to be- 
explamed that Paying Teller Jackson of he near enough to the man to pick him up. have like gentlemen. They would not listen
Sub-Treasury in this city had taken $10,000 _ m irrvirTi.m/1 to him. Dozens of delegates moved to ad-
into Canada, and he knew of no reason why ICBABOD, ICHABOD, WISXIPEQ, joarIlj but tbe majority decided not to, and
he should not bring some Canadian money _ __ ' then forced Chairman Fowler to retract his
here. He is held until the Canadian officers ir Uie »*°«T Told In the Following De- remarks 
appear. The technical charge against him is sjwHekes be Tree,
bringing stolen in-onerty into this country. Minneapolis, Minn., -Oct 29.—Contracts

St. Catharines, Oct 30.—Since the disap- for the completion of the Red River Valley 
pearanro of Mordaunt P. Burtch law studeut Railroad have been signed,'and the road will

JuTTfefiTC^n S ‘-eOit, Of Winnie
ered that he lias been systematically defraud- funu*he* the $300,000 promised. A delay has 
ing them. It appears Burtcb was usually arisen through the failure of the banks, which 
given the money to deposit at the bank, but are largely controlled by the Bjftfk of Mont- 
instead of doing so he entered the amount h*‘ real, to accommodate with loans.
should have dejioeited in the bank book him- --------------
self. Before leaving Burtcb also secured a . Tllle Troc f
$100 diamond ring from Fowler’o» jewelry Chicago, Oct. 80.—A Winnipeg special 
store, which he.had charged to him. says—The Red River Valley Railroad scheme

1TBH8 FROM OTTAWA• finally collapsed. The Provincial Goreni-
-------- * ment did all hi its power to carry oat the

Northwest Central Railway—Scott Act Be- construction of the road, but it was 
peal In Renfrew—Coort Matters. necsseary in order to complete it that 

Ottawa, Oct. 30.—W. A Allan and A Wiunipeg should contribute $300,000 by tak- 
Charlebois have returned from a trip over the VîH UÇ. Prov*no‘ai bonds to that amount.
Nurtbwust Central Railroad. They report the
progress made on the roaq as highly satisfac- ment and talk the 
toy. Over thirty miles of the road are graded, it was anticipated that the " patri- 
and it is expected that fifty mifcs will be ready ot,”n citizens would not extend to
for truck laying before the winter sets in. their pocket, and this view had been verified.

A petition for the repeal of the Canada AfteV some six months of loud talking and as- 
Temperance Act in Renfrew County has been surances about a\ ertbrowing monopoly,
received- at the -Department of the Secretary *h® city and citizens of Winnipeg __
of State. %iWibinM»sly backed down. When the ques-

A hotel keeper named Chevreier has been tjon resolved itself iu an appeal to their pockets 
fined imder the election act one $100 t"e deputation pretended to find flaws in 
and $10 costs for selling liquor on *Ve contract and excused themselves from 
last Dominion election day. This is tbe putting up the money. The action of the city 
first case of the kind in this district. From has brought ummitigated contempt on 
the evidence it appears that the informer, a them not only of the province but of the whole 
hackman named Ray and a friend, called at Dopiinioii as Wéli. Miserliness and political 
Chevreier’s to settle a dispute about a rig, jealousies are the primary causes of tne fail- 
Mr. Chevreier gave strict orders that the bal- ure »u heroic attempt which has been 
should not be opened, but it afterwards was, n,a<*e Manitoba and the Provincial Govern- 
and Ray and his (fiend indulged in 20 cents “cut to rid the province of railroad monopoly, 
worth of liquor. The dispute was not settled, ~ _
and Mr. Chevreier u^nt to Ray to obtain pay- THE FREIGHT CAR HORROR, 
meut of the drinks. The latter turned round 
and gave information against Chevreier. The 
fine goes to the informer.

In the Supreme Court yesterday the church 
case of Portras'v. Le beau was taken en délibéré;

also the case of Knock v. Chamber-

'M'
oil Hands.

A" .Milwaukee, Oct. 30.—The steamship Su
perior arriving here last night brought the

HE SAILS AW AT WAVING ADIEUS 
TO HIS FRIENDS.

THE CENTRAL UNI v 
AN ALTERCATION k“and

0
- «tadafone’s Favomhlr »p|„u 

■tl.sl.Brr- A Plato #,
l»jr INilcclIres

~To Sir 1-liarles In Mew York.
^ London, OcL 29.—Mc. Chamberlain started 
Wpm Birmingham to-day on his way to Anteri* 
•a to take part in the fisheries negotiations. 
Before leaving the city he addressed the 
crowds which bad gathered to see him off. He 
e*«d he hoped that the relations between Bug. 

- land and the United States would continue to 
be cordial He also said that these might be 
the last words he would ever address to hi* 
hearers and advised them to stick firmly to the 
union and maintain the inheritance bequeathed 
them by their forefathers. The greatest 
mies of the commonwealth, he declared, 
those who would do anything to weaken or 
impair the integrity of the Empire.

Minister West and Sir Charles Tupper, the 
Canadian High Commissioner, will medt Mr. 
Chamberlain on his arrival in New York, and 
the three will consult with a view of arrang- 

k *nK for a conference with Secretary Bayard at 
Washington on Nov. 16. Two English de
tectives

ew or the Com- 
mine lo the No Obstacle In the Shape of an Arrest— 

The District 
Abont the Grand Larceny—A Washy 
Story About Helag Frightened by 
Anarchists.

New York, Oct. 29.—The steam ah ip Umbria 
sailed for Liverpool at 3 o’clock this afternoon 
with Jay Gould and members of his family, 
including Mrs. tyould. Missel Helen and Anna 
Gould, Messrs. Howard and Frank Gould and 
Mrs. Noyes, Mrs. Gould’* sister. Despite the 
rumors of arrest which had been freely assert
ed, no obstacle was placed in Mr. Gould’s 
way, and when the steamship left the pier he 
was standing near the forward foot railing 
surrounded by his family, waving adieus to 
his friends on the pier.

Delaneey*» Protest Not Heeded.
New York, Oct. 29.—Lawyer Delancey, 

who seeks to bring action again Messrs..Gould 
and Sage for aBeged grand larceny, haVwrit- 
ten n letter to the District Attorney demand
ing a copy of the brief and authorities of the 
defense, protesting against the permission to 
Mr. Gould to leave the country, and casting 
upon the District Attorney the responsibility 
for his return. inclosing the lawyer writes:

“ A prims facie caAe for embezzlement has 
been presented, and we do not unde*stand why 
it should be treated differently from similar 
cases.”*

The District Attorney replied that upon 
careful consideration of the question, he has 
grave doubts of tho success of a prosecution 
upon the facts presented ; and hence .would 
not arrest or indict Messrs. Gould and Sage, 
at least until further attention had been given 
the subject •

Attorney Has Doubts

i *
I
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Ha.
unsflect
luggage X
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was also on the savx 

Upon Hamilton* 
week be is repowwk 
returned from BvttML 
have beep on budj|flk 
redress from the new*™* 
matter in the hands 
to-morrow morning.” A*J 
of his says Hamilton is too well 
law himself to bring the actM*
“If you want to know” added the ,
“how well posted Fen is upon lega. 
get Mr. J. J. Maclaren to tell yc. 
trouble he had with him as a witness ink 
in Montreal Probably the Q.C. would 
acknowledge that be was worsted in the 
counter, but it was the opinion of every ot. 
in court that Hamilton came off with the 
honors.”

Tbe World has learned that in 1883 Mr. 
Maclaren acted as prosecutor in a Montreal 
c*ee iu which Hamilton and another young 

charged with the assault of two re
spectable young women who, being detained 
out late on a driving excursion, were impru
dent enough to go to an hotel, remaining over 
night, but in a separate room from their 
escorts. That Hamilton proved to be a for
midable and “sassy” witness is vouched for by 
a Torontonian who was there.*

Cbarged Thai Hon. J. B. Finch 8aId Pro- 
- hlblllen Would Net Carry U 50 Years.

Lockpokt, N.Y., Oct. 29.—Atb large and 
enthusiastic anti-saloon meeting held here 
Thursday evening a acuité occurred which was 
not down on the program. In the apeech of 
the Rev. Dr. George B. Hall of Buffalo, he 
said: “About one year ago, in Buffalo, I 
asked the Hon. John B. Finch if he thought 
that the Prohilntioniets would be » majority 
party within fifty years, and he answered 
ikx ” - *• -

inds *
^L6St
less
rour
iipal

ene-
were

t

George T. Chester, the State committee
man of this district for the Prohibition party, 
who Was iu the audience, called out: “I wonld 
like to ask when and where you said Mr. 
Fincli said that ? ”

Rev. Mr. Ball replied: “It Mra*. as I said, 
about a year agof It was the last tune he was 
in Buffalo. ”

Mr. Chester, in an angry manner, replied: 
**Then I say on behalf of the Prohibitionist» 
who comnose a portion of this audience that 
What you lay is absolutely false, and further, 

Mr. Finch ever said

Albert Gi iffip of Kansas then jumped up 
and in an excjted manner said: “I will add, 

o corroborate Mr. Ball's statement, 
Finch bas man^ times told me sul>

v ^accompany Mr. Chamberlain oh his 
voyage to America and two American de
tectives will join them on their arrival and 
remain with the British Commissioner during 
h» stay in the United States.
' Modale.*’. Opinion or CInnbcrIata.

• ^Lôncon, Oct. 29.—In conversation with 
•eveijal delegates to the conference of the 
Li lierai Federation, Mr. Gladstone expressed 
his opinion that "Mr. Chamberlaui’s appoint
ment was an admirable one, as he was 
thoroughly qualified tyr hisjcftowledge of cora- 
merçial questions, his expenence in the Board 
of Trade, and other special! abilities for the

i.
Fur
>nge
has

*

Oi
pui

we do not believe that 
that.” ^ the

got it 
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man were
ti

Seal
aeri-
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“He was w. 
did not denoun

W. A D. Dlneen 
King end Yonge at. 
all radian naw-a-di 
Vtoll them dally.

in order to 
that Mr.

post, and these are certainly the sentiments stantially tlie^iaroe<thing.* 
of the leaffing Gladstoniana, who one and all **^>ufc 0,11»** meaning (tester,

and the threatening manner of several young, 
hot-headed Republicans caused a quick scat
tering of tke meeting. The manager of the 
hall turned out the gas, and thus averted what 
might have been serious trouble.

This Sonnet* Very Fishy.
New York, Oct 29.—An evening 

prints a story in which it connects the depart- 
of Jay Gould for Europe with the ap

proaching execution of the Chicago Auarch- 
ists. Tbe story says that the Anarchist lead
ers “fixed upon Gould as the man who, by a 
bold and liberal use of his enormous money 
power, could stay the hand of justice and pre
vent what they look upon as the slaughter 
of the martyrs.” Absurd as this notion is, 
th.-y have not hesitated to act utxrn it boldly.

At first Gould was approached in a neutral 
rather than a threatening manner. The reli- 

of the Anarchist brotherhood upon his 
great power and upon his exercise of it iix 
their behalf was set forth in mysterious com
munications which lie received sometimes by 
mail and sometimes by the hands of furtive 
messengers in the street. As time passed on 
and the case of the condemned seven became 
more deaerate the anonymous mess .ges be- 
c.une shariwr in tone and of a distinctly 
threatening character. After this change of 
attitude the mails alone were used for their 
transmission, none of the really minatory 
letters being delivered to Mr. Gould in 
Iterson. Latterly the warnings have been of 
so decided a character and so explicit in their 
terms tliat Gould, who is not naturally a man 
of timid disooeition, became thoroughly 
frightened and began somewhat hasty prepar
ations for a long-contemplated pleasure trip to 
Europe. His departure to-day is believed to 
be chiefly due to an entire and natural willing
ness to i*ass the day of the Anarchist execu
tions somewhere renote, from the reach of 
any posaioility of their insane misdoings.

paper
regret at the same time Mr. Chamberlain’s 
resent attacks, but do not" believe that the 
statesmen of Washington will allow them
selves to be influenced by any other than 
purely state considerations.

Gentlemen,
nn«a Yonge streets, can sell yon the 
cheapest stylish fall hnt In Canada.

TORRANCE'S STABS FATAL,

W. 41 Dlneen, corner of KÜ25
* TOE COBTEMV.uffs, OKI,T A OLIMP.1K OT LIBERTY. Hr. H. r. IlwlKht FtM ».,
»■* Telegram» to ■■ Bit

Tho Eut Northumberland elt 
care occupied the attention of\
Boyd and Mr. Justice Oiler at Onto i 
on Saturday. In the earlier stages ot 

Manager H. F. Dwight, of ta 
■ternTelegraph Company, wait

A Warning I. IrHh-Americana.
I London, Oct. 29.—The American cable dia- 
I patches, giving the opinion, of the American 

news;ia|>ers concerning Mr. Chamberlain’s 
speeches, represent that the whole Iriali vote 

] * will lie used to the end of encompassing the 
rejection of aè^ settlement that Mr. Chamber- 

: lain may deem favorable to his Government,
whetlier it be satisfactory to the Washington 
Government or not, but no American ntter- 

! — ance against Mr. Chamberlain’s mission ap
proaches the temper of some of the Gladstone 

P organs here. These papers rejoice over the 
certainty tliat the negotiations will fail and 
declare that it onght to. Tbe Fall Mall 
Gazette predicts tbe delight with phich the 

I Irish in America will set themselves to work 
to render nugatory every negotiation Mr. 
Chamberlain may enter into, and, going fur- 

r-- tlier, suggests that npou bis arrival in New 
i York be will be hailed by the Irish as the 
fit Roman popnluce welcomed Tarquin when,
{ ■ according to Macaulay, on the bouse tops 

tliere was no women who did not spit at him 
and bias him, and no child chat did not 
out curses and shake its little fist at him.
|bThis infuriate invective, however, misrepre
sents tbe best Liberal hopes for Mr. Chamlier- 
Ltin’e success. _ ' it bis mission should foil 
through Irish hostility to Mr. Chamberlain, as 
an English politician holding Dunsiist views, 
home-rale might suffer long and greatly 

^__fchronghout England and the Oonservntive 
w press, iierceiving this issue clearly, are making 

tlie most of the fact Tl* Globe says : “The 
Irish and semi-Irish press in New York is 
unhappily a power before whom the public 
tofb of America tremble. If Mr. Chamber
lain fails everybody in England. America and 
Canada will kuokr how the failure was brought 
•boat.”

The St James Gszette advises the country 
"* to remember the threaU of the Irish partisans, 

and adds :. “The enemies of good Government 
in the Republic may succeed in raisinga Glad- 
atonian laugh against Mr. Chambeiiain, but 
thooglf England may be annoyed tliefeat 
greater humiliation will he inflicted upon the 
American nation seen by the world dominated 
by a faction working in such a temper for de
signs so sinister. "

E - r . I

t He Mes Is the Heap liai Satoretay Right 
Alter making a UepesIttoB.

John Torrance, who on Friday night was 
•tabbed opposite Barney MaKenna’s restaur
ant, 32 Adelaide-street west, succumbed to -, .
hi, wound, at the hospital shortly after 7
o’clock on Saturday evening. The particulars . . . . ,.
of the assault have already been fully de- upon *¥ J» “V
tailed in The World. So torestening were 7 ”m,temp‘,of “”trt ™hsTm»
the symptoms shown by Torrance on Saturday de“™ot£“ ot «rtam UIegrama
morning that it was deemed Advisable to take ”h*°L’L”"? ^
hi. ante mortem depositions. Aocordingly, to.^
at 10 a.m. Acting Magistrate Love, have had an imports* touring Qb the triai
County Crown Attorney Badgerow Mr. Hector Cameron, Q.Q, represented Mr.
and Folios Quart Clerk Meyertey repi.red to Dwight and made aeigvnpu. deienoe.
the hospital, where they found tbe young man °°urt J>»'d *e question tob. de-LUeT7 W'lk 8Ute' bat P*f<^ 0l8“- wüfaUjnirderad ^the destraotionTof^lomuneivt-

In reply to questions put he said he did not «yevidenoe o*Ued for. Were telegrams privi- 
know McKenna, but was familiar witn tbe 1®*ed1 oommnnioatiOM. or was Mr. Dwight 
appearance of Lawson, Down, and Mortimer, ",mPly toUng by the regulations ofthe c 
the three men in custody as being implicated Wt •000rd,1'? to wh,0l1 *? ,
in the care. He went to McKenna’, eating ?°?«».?°« «* **• ■» to b* destroyed; The 
house to look for a man named Nash, but was d^truotion of the telegrams in question had 
ordered off tbe premises and kicked twice. A no* be5n Mter the trial had com
fight then ensued, but as some of tbe bystand- ™enS5di. “d •ton0*>h« »»tioni of the manage, 
era called out "police]” he ran away. He ,?°”ld •*> interpreted as deliberate eon tem 
subsequently returned and challenged the of court.

(supposed to be McKenna) to 
rushed at him with a knife over a foot in 

length and plunged it into bis thigh. He 
knew nothing more until he found himself in 
the hospital

The prisoners were presept during 
the taking down of the depositions,, 
and Toirance asserted that the man 
who inflicted the fatal wound was Mc
Kenna, who is still at large. The prisoners 
cross-exajnined the sufferer with the object oi 
establishing their innocence in the affair. He 
said be did not see Mortimer in the crowd, and 
that Downs was not the man by whom he was 
stabbed. He thought he would be able to re
cognize the man if he saw him.

Up to last night McKenna had not been ar
rested. Detective Rebum stated last even
ing that on Saturday afternoon McKenna 
sent word to him that he did not want to I lie 
in jail Saturday and Sunday, but would 
emerge froir his hiding place and give himself 
up to-day. This Was before the death of Tor
rance. The detectives were hunting for him 
all day yet'.erday.

Coroner Duncan will hold an inquest at the 
hospital at 9 this morning.

After Fifteen Year* He Will Only Reads tbe
_ _ Big Iron Gate*.
Michigan City, Ind., Oct. 29.—After 

ing a sentence of fifteen years in the Northern 
Indiana Penitentiary in this city for counter
feiting, Pete McCartney, the prince of “queer 
shovers,” will bé released this morning, but 
only to get as far as the big iron gates, where 
a deputy United States Marshal will arrest 
him again to further answer for his former 
crimes. The fbarshol has a warrant to take 
McCartney to the jurisdiction of the 
United States Court for the Southern District 
of Illinois at Springfield, where an in
dictment eighteen years old hangs over his" 
head for making and passing spurious bank 
notes. McCartney does not expect release 
until next month, and even then does not an
ticipate reurrest, for he professes to believe 
that he has made his peace with the secret 

officers. McCartney line a national 
reputation as the greatest counterfeiter in the 
United States. He operated successfully to 
the consternation of the Government officers 
lor years before he was captured. He was 
finally arrested at Richmond, Iud., and tried 
to bribe his captors with $1500 good money to 
allow him to escape, but the offer was re
jected. During his prison life here h« has 
made two efforts to get away, one nearly 
cewtful When first imprisoned he was worth 
considerable jnoney, but it is all gone now 
and with it ms liealtjv- He is 69 years old.

dis- ■\serv-

;ance
TORONTO TEACHERS IN SESSION.

The Ladle* Predominate—Work of the 
Grades—Satisfactory Reports Presented.
Tbe semi-annual meeting of the Toronto 

Teachers’ Association was held on Saturday 
morning in the Sunday Sehool-room of the 
Carlton-street Methodist Church. President 
R. W. Doan occupied the chair. There was a 
large attendance, the ladies being considerably 
in tbe majority. After opening exercises, roll 
call and adoption of the minutes of the previ
ous meeting, Secretary-T 
read some communications from the Depart
ment of Education and City Council, respect
ing the Government grant 

The principal work of the meeting was the 
reception and consideration of the reports of 
the meetings of the grades. The reports were 
read l>y the secrete ries of the grade meetings 
which had been held in various schools. All man 
uf one gradb observed the work of a selected 

ngand discussed the same 
The reports were, on 

favorable. ** They 
were referred to the Executive Committee to 
be collated and printed. It was reported that 
the musical and literary entertainment given 
by the teachers on May 9 resulted in 
a profit of $98, of whieh $80 was expended in 
books, which were sent teat he Victoria Indus
trial School at Mimico. The following reso
lution was proixwed, discussed, and earned :

of the association be held on two

L

a. I X
a*

es of the previ- 
rer A, Hendry> service

six

matter np, but
The court, however, attributed -the act. 

of Mr. Dwight to over-zeal for his com 
pany rather than the public inter 

and under those cireemst

Ladle*, ir you wool lo Inspect ih« fine*! 
a**er<uient of lur aaruienl* ever shown Iu 
Toronto visll the fur show rooms of W. A If. 
Dlneen, corner of Ring and Yonge streets.

The American British Association.
New York, Oct. 29.—The recently organized 

British Association of the State of New. York 
at ?4te meeting on Monday will discuss its 
(leclantion of principles. Among these-are 
its adherence to the principles of the Consti
tution of the United States and its determina
tion to know no other tests than a loyal accept
ance of these principles for those who seek 
citizenship, and /biding faith in the Public 
School system, unfettered by any denomina
tional or religious restrictions. The Associ
ation calls upon all men of British birth or 
descent to become citizens and all who have 
Income citizens it urges to exercise the 
privilege on all possible occasions, and “to be 
ready, at all times UAmaiutain by the ballot 
the inestimable blessings conferred upon "them 
by tli* Constitution of these United States,our 
home.”

t. The
man8UC-

teacher itn theknorni 
in the afternoon, 
tbe whom,, very witoedele., to deal leniently wren mm. 

Instead al aonflmna him, ee the lew allowed, 
he would be fined, tbe sum being (100 am! 
costa. He doubtlese thought be could shield 
himself behind the regulation of the company 
in respect to the des traction of telegrams, hut 
the dignity of justice muet be upheld and the 
orders of court—given in the interest of the
PTh^Sri^Mto7^etion petition care -a. 

then proceeded with. The oqurt found that 
there was prima facie evidence of bribery is 
the Noonan, Shanneeeey and Gabelle cases 
Counsel were called upon to argue the ques
tion of agency in regard to Dr. Richard» asd 
Richard Phi Ip. The argument took place and 
the court adjourned till Nov. 18. Dalton Mc
Carthy appeared for Dr. Willoughby, M.P.P., 
(Conservative) whose election is contested, and 
Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q.G., for the appellant, Mr. 
J. M. Ferrie. ex-M-P.P.

BLOOD BLOW Bit BUBBLY.ij
Tke Trouble a Barrel of Whisky Caused Iu 

a Camp Heel lug.
Charleston, S.C:, Oot. 29.—The negroes of 

Hampton County have been , holding a camp 
meeting near Brighton, and religious exercises 
have been going on all the week amid the 
greatest religious excitement. On Thursday 
night a barrel of whisky was brought to the 
ground and drinking became general. When 
the preaching began the drunken men in the 
congmpitimi wanted
m-eacher in his pulpit. Tile meeting was soon 
tùrhdfl into a scene of confusion. VVlien the 
preacher attempted to enforce order a fi ee 
tight ensued in which razors, fnstols and pine 
knots were used. Blood flowed iu streams, 
and as the lights were extinguished foes could 
not be distinguished from friends. When 
l*eace and order were restored it was found 
that Jacob Jackson, an elder in the church, 
was killed By a pistol ball in the head, and 
that six others were so badly wounded iu 
various parts of the Ixxly that -death will 
result. About twenty-five iiersons were badly 
bruised iu the tight. The camp meeting ad
journed witliou ceremony.

%

3x That the meetings of the association be held on two 
sye, to be set apart by the Executive Commit- 
rtlon of the time to be devoted to meetings of

on to c/iange the name of the associa- 
“Toronto Teachers’ Institute” was 

lost. Votes of thanks were passed to the 
. trustees of the church for their kindness in
A Cine In Pittsburg Thnt «ay Solve the granting the use of the school-room, and to 

nystery. the secretaries of the various sections for their
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 29.—A cine has been able and well-prepared reports. The Presi- 

obtained that may lead to the solving of the dent, in closing the meeting, spoke of the ad- 
Chicago freight car mystery. The relative* of vance the association had made and the bene-
Frank Haro ..olHsran.se stated last „.ght( 1^11^°^.
are m. the city investigating the case. They ar« which could not be obtained in any other way. 
l>ositive that the young man was murdered in uGod Save the Queen ” was then sung, and 
Pittsburg and the body afterwards placed in lhe meeting concluded, 
the carriage ou the car in this city.

The train arrived from the east about 2 
o’clock on Sunday afternoon, and was imme
diately made up for the West. It did not 
leave until 11.56 o’clock that night, however, 
and in the meantime was side-tracked- in the 
yard* at Straw berry-lane, a very lonely part 
of Allegheny City. No stop was made be
tween Allegheny City and Alliance, O., so 
that the body must have been placed iu the 
carriage before the train started. Horn was 
alive and well at 3 o’clock on Sunday after
noon, and the indications are that he 
got so far as the Union Station in this city.

Chicago, Oct. 29. —The inquest on the mur
dered man supposed to be Barney Horan of 
Rochester, Pa., who was taken from a gon
dola car at the Union Depot yesterday morn
ing, was held at the County Hospital to-day.
Very little was devel »|>ed to throw further 
light on the mystery of the man’s death. The 
jury returned a verdict#of death by a pistol 
shot fired by an unknown hand.

school da 
tee, apport!

A motion to cji 
tion to

to talk ah much as the

as was 
lain, a dispute about land.

Thl* I» a eolil world, my friend, and you 
‘ lie wise In your general Ion, and *«ft 
Wheeler A Italu's Ring Hot Air Fur-

A Canard Denied.
London, Oct. 29.—An official denial has 

# been made of the rumor which bas been in 
circulation here that President Cleveland had 

L requested Lord Salisbury to cancel the ap- 
I pomtment of ' Mr. Chamberlain to represent 

L England in the fisheries negotiations. It i* 
* announced that/Mr. Chamberlain is assured 
1 of a cordial reception by the American author- 

Bice despite the attack* made uuou him.
•ffnlikS Through Liverpool. 

Liverpool, Oct. 29.—Upon the arrival of 
Mr. Chamberlain at Liverpool the station was 
Cleared and the public was not admitted. The 
station was strongly guarded by police. A 
number of detectives followed Mr. Chamber- 
lain from the station to the dock where be 
took the tender for the-JStruria, dt being ex
pected that an atta^fc would be made upon 
him on the streets. He was cheered aud 
hooted as be passed along.

Mr. Chamberlain, before embarking on the 
wltruria, declined an$»vitation to a luncheon 

extended to him l»y dissident Liberals, ex
plaining that want of time compelled him to 
do so. In replying to the invitation he ex
pressed himself a* gratified at receiving proofs 
of continued confidence and sympathy.

HI* Idea of American Threats.
New York, Oct. 30.—The New York 

Herald’s London cable say*: Mr. Chamber- 
lain, «[waking of the reported threats made 
against him, said recently: “In America the 
law-abiding people are in the majority. No 
threats of assassination should deterxany one 
from becoming their guest. Some things that

__ I have *[Kiken may have been misunderstood,
■ . but in the main neither the Canadians nor the 

Americans can doubt my earnest desire to 
enu:e to a settlement of the fish
eries question on terms fair and
honorable to both countries.” A friend having 
again recurred to threats received, Mr. Cham
berlain quietly said : “ All right ; I am not-so 
fond of life that J should desire to keep it by 
qpimingaway from duty. But I don’t believe 
â bit in the threats.” *

The public generally respect his decision. 
With regard to statements more than once re
peated that noliody but a stanch Gladstonian 
Will be accepted at Washington they still re
fuse to believe that the American people side 
With any [Articular faction in English politics.

Will Go Direct to Washington.
London, Oct 30.—Mr. Chamberlain was in- 
viewed on boiurd the Etruria at Queenstown 

In-day. He said he bad thoroughly enjoyed 
bis trip from Liverpool, though the weather 
had*een squally and cold. Ou his arrival in 
New York he intend» to go direct to Washing
ton, not to Ottawa first, as Canadian papeis 
bave state i. He laughed heartily on 
bearing the rumor that the Irish Attorney-

Dtosallslheaen In tbe Qneem'e Own.
The talk in military circles on Saturday was 

that for some time past considerable dissatis
faction has existed in the Queen’s Own Regi
ment with Lieut-OoL Allen’s handling of the 
force. It has latterly culminated in company 
meetings, when strong words were used. The 
trouble has assumed such proportions that il 
!» expected to lead to OoL Alien's retirement, 
m which event it is understood in effort will 
be nude to secure as bis suoceeeor OoL 
Sweny, Into of ». BritUh «my end w.U 
known in military end otber^cirolee in 
Toronto. _______ >

Oetort, Inveslmenl and Leaden Bank.
London, Oot 30,—The argument to ehow 

whV the Ontsrio Investment Aeeocistion 
should not proceed to liquidation wee brought 
up Wore Judge Dnvie in chsmbert on Sstur- 
day and postponed for two weekt

The payment of depositors end creditors of 
the Loudon Bank will be continued as follows:
At Ingersoll, Brantford and Watford, the Trader.’ Bank of Csnsd. will pay ell l/sbiU- 
ties after Nov. I, The Petrolie creditors by 
the Bank ot Toronto, and those of London 
end Dresden et the heed office, London, after 
Nov. 1L

The Diplôme» Conferred.
Pout Psbbt, Oct. 29.—The diplomas 

awarded to the successful candidates from 
High School at tlie Departmental Examina
tions were distributed at tlie Town Hall last 
evening. Editor E. Mundy, Chairman of the 
Board of Education, presided. Addresses 
were made by Priuciiial D. McBride, Rev. 
N. R Willouglihy. Rev. John MoMecban, 
Rev, J. McEwen, Rev. W. 0. Washington, 
Councillor Courtice, N. F. Paterson, Q.C., 
Major Forman and Councillor Notft. The 
School Glee Club “gleed” a few times accept
ably to the audience.

tn$ Montreal
should lie vrl 
one of
««ee* pat la, aod^tba* Sara winter late 

sier.

“Tbe Villain Still rnre
“Toby" Elliott and Jenkine,

•ports who parted with their good money to" 
tbe alleged extent of thousand» of dollars upon 
the result of tbe recent Bethnne-“Unknown” 
foot race in Ottawa, are evidently determined 
to invoke all legal means to recover their 
money. On Saturday application was made 
to Justice of the Peace Love for the endors», 
tion of a warrant for the arrest of W. R. 
Bingham and others of the Toronto party, 
who, it is alleged, formed a conspiracy to 
cheat the complainant Elliott, whose loss is 
placed at $4500. Mr. Love, to whom the a 
ilicanon was made, declared that be 

have to consider the matter before taking ac
tion, and would give his opinion this week. 
The parties acting on behalf of Elliott propose,
Daniron^aW.110" 1QVoke Polioe Magistrate

THE NEW DRILL SHED SITE,

St. John’s Ward Send* a Deputation to Mr.
Cochbara. M.P.—Their Objections Staled.
On Saturday afternoon a numerous deputa

tion of property owners in St John’s Ward, 
headed by Aid. Irwin and Mr. R. L. Fraser, 
waited upon Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn, M.P. for 
Centre Toronto, to reiterate their objections 
to the proposed Drill Shed being located in the 
ward. The sneakers enlarged on tbe hardship 
which would be inflicted on the parties whose 
property would be required. Even if they got 
full value for their property this would 
not recoup them because they were now get
ting a comfortable income therefrom. It was, 
they said, the opinion of some military men 
that the site selected was not large enough for 
the purpose. Thn delegation naked Mr. Cock- 
burn’s careful consideration of these state
ments, and asked him to bring them before 
the notice of the Militia De|»rtmf»nL Mr. 
Fraser further urged that the act of the Legis
lature on which the action of the City 
Council was taken was ultra vires.

Mr. Cockburn pointeront the difficulties of 
the [josition in which the question was in
volved, seeing that a majority of the citizens 
and also of tlie inhabitants of the ward had 
voted for the bylaw. He would not say that 
he could coincide in all that had been stated, 
hut he would represent the facts to the Gov
ernment, who would take steps to satisfy 
themselves a* to the adequate size of the pro
posed site before taking final action.

The delegation thanked the honorable mem- 
' *r and withdrew.

f Death** Ferryman.
Vienna, Oct 29.—It has just been discover

ed that a ferryman on the Lower Danube, who 
has been in .the.habit of conveying across the 
river workmen returning from Roumania who 
took this route to avoid producing certificates 
that they had paid taxes iu Roumania, or 
money in default thereof, has taken them to a 
small island where he murdered and robbed, 
them of their savings. A judicial inquiry into 
the case reveals tbe astonishing fact that 
.hundreds of workmen have been despatched 
by the fiend and their bodies buried or thrown 
into the reeds along the river banks.

' The J*erpel rater Should be Clubbed.
Halifax, Oct. 29.—On Thursday William 

Walker, enjployed w|th Marsh A Co., uf Bos
ton received^ despatch signed “Laura” stating 
that his father was dead. He immediately 
came home, over 600 ir.iles, accompanied by 
his married sister, to attend the funeral, only 
to find himself the victim of a cruel joke. 
His father was alive and well, and by a curi
ous coincidence was at the e.ation when the 
train arrived.

I he Joined the a rut

After Making Off iVlih OEMS Worth of 
Valuable*.

Detroit, Oct. 29.—The office of Dr. H. M.
Beidler, at Bnttle Creek, was broken into ----------------------
Sept. 23 and $2500 worth of property carried , Death From Cholera la New York, 
off. The crime was traced to one Frank A. York, Out. 29.—The following report
Pierce, and a lilierai reward offered for his ar- *8 rec*J*v®d from Health Officer Smith : •‘The 
rest. Detectives Connelly and Downey, ,of Alesia’s passengers, both at Hoffman and 
the Trumbull-aveuue Police Station, came Swinburne Islands, are all, well Only three 
actoss some of tbe stoleu property, and by remain at tbe hospital, and these are entirely 
tins menu, were able to trace Pierce. H^wo. vullMC„,lt. tL two patient, from the 
found to ba.ve minted about Oct. 10 in tbe BriUun.a, admitted prtvioL to thi/dât" are 
United State, army, and corrurito,.dense was improving. One child, aged 1 year, d ed’y^
opeued wit , the Secretary of War at Wash- Wrttav. ................. Momlagone, a d° d of 6
mgton with the result that Pierce was re: * Antral». a* °manded into tbeenstody of C<>1 Black at Fort were removed to the ‘ hospiuL^Th^ fbnner 
Wayne, who on Friday night delivered Pierce Hi#»d te-nlo-hr »» 1 0 Iormer
into tlifl custody of Sheriff Bar tier, of Calhoun 
County, and lie was taken back to B;-tlle 
Creek. Pierce is 28 years old, a native of 
Lynn, Mass., and is wanted for several other 
crimes.

I
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A DISJOINTED SUBJECT.

A Conductor Flud* a Box ol Bones on Els 
Train.

Elmira, N.Y., Oct. 29.—A box of bones, 
which proved upon examination to be the 
skeleton of a woman, was found on a Lehigh 
Valley wild train this morning. Conductor 
Raymond says he stopped his train just out
side of the city limits of Elmira, and that the 
box was not on board then. When next lie 
went over the train at Waverly he’ found it, 
and he concludes from this that the ghastly 
freight must have been nut On board at 
Elmira. Tlie bones are all disjointed add the 
top of tlie skull is sawed evenly off. Tbe 
skeleton, though not much decayed, has the 
apiiearance of having lain in the earth for 
some time. There are no marks on the box 
which give any clue aa to where it came Irom. 
The general^opinion here is that the skeleton 
came from some doctor’s office or medical 
institution.

Three Small Pire».
At A30 Saturday afternoon the firemen 

were called out because of a slight blaze in a 
Beachell-street kitchen, caused by a pan of 
grease taking fire.

A fire broi e ont in the kitchen of one of the 
jail cottages on Saturday at midnight. The 
damage am .anted to $75.

A second alarm was rung" from Beachell- 
street at 418 yesterday afternoon. Some 
boys had set fire to a quantity of cedar post 
strippings, but the services of the firemen were 
not rèqu ied.

V f '3Probably Won’t Get What They A*k For.
Paris, Oct. 29. —rThe American Anarchists 

having asked a number of the members of the 
Chamber of Deputies to petition the Govern
ment of Illinois in favor of the Chicago An
archist, the Externe Left met to-day land 
resolved to serra the following to tlie Govern
ment “In the uaiue of humanity and in the 
name of the connection between two great re
public», the Paris deputies, advocating the 
abolition of political deitfh», ask for the lives 
of the seven jmen condemned to death *fc Chi
cago.” '_________________ _

Secretary WkUuey tke Shelf.
Washington, Oct 29.—Secretary Whit

ney is now in New York and will not return 
to Washington for an indefinite period. Ho 
is forbidden by bis physicians from under
taking any work. For the past year the Sec
retary has had trouble from headaches, which 
have grown more and more frequent, until 

lie is unable to work. During his ab- 
Commodore Harmony will act as 

retary, his responsibilities being sban 
ever, by a board ot bureau officers, 
organized to meet this emergency.

The Indus!rteu* Iturglar.
Tilbury Centre, Out, Oct. 29.—J. & G. 

Powell’s store, nf this place, was visited last 
night by burglar*, and goods to the value of 
from $400 to $500 are missing this morning. 
They effected an entrance by prying open a 
window iu the rear of the* store with a large 
chisel, which they left behind. There is no 
clue m yet to the perpetrators.

«9i
A*!•<»!'<* at Louse Poinf.

Port Rowan, Out., Oct. 29.—Tlie schooner 
Helderhouse ran ashore at Long Point cut at 
3.30 o’clock this morning in a fog. The Vessel 
is not leaking. The wind is north at present. 
A tug aud lighter is coining to her assistance. 
She is loaded with 32,000 bushels of rye from 
Chicago to Buffalo.
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Aliened Attempted Murder .f a Stepson.
John Corrigan pleaded not guilty in the 

Police Court on Saturday to tbe charge of 
haying attempted to murder John A. Clay- 
ton, hi» eight-year-old step-son, on Thursday 
afternoon. On being remanded till Friday, 
he protested and begged to have his trial 
then. He avowed that the charge was false, 
and sud he had his witnesses present There

... ....... ......... .. wore, he said, two men in court who saw tbu
AashliHieWe Wedding. twy fall into the water and pulled him out

On Thursday last at the Wesley Church, “Is protests, however, were unavailing, and
Dundas-elreot, Rev. T. Cullen performed a he wa* removed in custody.
marriage ceremony, the contracting parties .______________
being Annie K. Burry, only daughter of Mr. rm,-. • “ ,"**reU *
George Burry, contractor, of this city and “ w“at ‘“e caution* wholesale mer-,
William E. Lemon, only son of Edward Lemon, Clant on top of hi» billhead». It alto 
oattledealer. Toronto. The bridesmaids were aPPl‘<- to all business men, mechanics, etc.,
Eltie J. Lemon, lialèr of the groom, ,v],o wore “ a good rule to go by. Always insure

WrA «cident Yon are never sate without
of the brida who wore nr^’ ,co"el” doing sa The Manufacturers’ Accident In-
With pearls and swansdown. The g’rooin”men Company, 38 King-street east, is the
were Edward Alexander and WUfinm Shun- 'ending accident insurance company in Can- 
neesy, foronre The bridesmaids wore diamond ®da. All nsks taken.
brooches, the gift of the bridegroom, and the - , ~TV,-------------------------------
bride erram sal in, with Dncbesse toco and ■•k'r» Wnlen No. 1 Blest OBeers.
pearls and diamond ornaments. The presents At the regular meeting of the above Union. tWÆ ra.S  ̂^ «SS held in Tempérance Haü. J, 

dense of the bride’s father, the hunnn couple "**> tbe following officers were elected for the wtoh«o?M.l^rmte.ym0°n’ ® “cm: Robert GsU^.y, Pretidrat;
-------- —*---------------- Walter W. White, Vice-President ; James

Wilson, Treasurer; Robert Stewart, Record
ing Secretary ; George McDonald. Financial 
Secretary ; Samuel Wood house, Sergeant-at- 
Aras. Tbe Union is in a very flourishing con
dition, having a membership of over sevensy 
and adding new members at every meeting.

The iNllforula luveellgulleu.
There is no immediate prospect of the re

sumption of the California investigation. It 
is said Fiist Mate Legault and other members 
of the crew, now in Montreal, refus* to give 
evidence before the commission.

WTTerrible Ravage* of Smallpox.
Havana, Oct. 29.—During the last five

Hauling Haile Ka*y.
Almost any gunsmith will rent you a gun 

for a day’s shoot and sell you the ammunition. 
You can easily buy the game at the market 
Some people, however, have such a horror of 
firearms that they won’t even shoot their 
white hat and substitute one of quinn’s fall 
styles before winter come*.

ÇHAT ACROSS THE CABLE.

Serious floods have occurred in the Abruzzo 
district in Italy. •

Lonl Lothian has been elected Rector of 
Edinburgh University.

Kir g Humbert wiil visit tho Crown Prince of 
Gurmuny at Buveno.

A decree of divorce nisi has been granted to 
Blanche Elliott against Charles Overtoil.

Tho Central European alliance is regarded in 
St. Petersburg as being dirooted against Knssku

Seven young Hungarian widows baril boon 
arrested at Posth for pbftBouiifg their husbands.

Tho Standard Gas Co., of Now Ybrk. is said 
to be in difficulties, its notes for largo sums 
having gone to protest.

Russia is preparing to raise tho import duties 
on medicines, flowers, toys. etc. Tlie Berlin 
Krcuz Zciwmg saj * this* is done to inju 
escort trade of Germany and Italy.

Signor Crispi’s speech at Turin s being very 
unfavorably Criticized fii Russia. One paper 
sajrc "Tho boastful utterances of the Italian 
Premier wore Inspired by vAiiliy.rosulting from

Kol I he Rev. Sam's GIkmI.
Fall River, Mass., Oct. 29.—Globe Vil- mouths there were 5432 cases of smallpox in 

lage is in a fever heat Sam Jones, who died Havana, 12J i er cent, of which were fatal, 
last August, is now a*nost nightly seen at his Of those who died from thn disrase 434 
home. Th. ghost been soon by many of
the towsppople. It <xx>ks breakfast and gives that mouth being 2779. 
tlie old kitchen stove a shadowy shine. Men 
have lain in wait nights for the spook, but on 
these particular nights the spook tliev longed 
for never cams. No one can be found to live 
iu Sam Joues* house.

II May Come Home Day.
Peterboro Times: The greatest blessing that

DO tt)
Schools and lot the boy» of the Dominion bn 
educated side by side.

could
>

Registered at tbe
Rev. C. A. French of Gardiner River U 

Walker.
Hon. John Norqnay. Premier of Man 

west at 1.3V yesterday afternoon.

A cool smoking mixture, don’t bite 
longue, rspcrlnlly made up. Trr It once. 
*6e. quarter pound. Alive Bollard, 199 
Wouge-wlreet.

Troops for the Fact lie Slope.
Quebec, Oct. 29.—Capt. Peters leaves Que

bec iu a few days for Brffieh Columbia with 
the fifty men of B battery, R.C.A., who have 
been transferred into the new C battery, 
which ho is to command on the way. The 
fifty men who have been transferred from A 
battery at Kingston will join hiiu, and the 

battery will thus bo broyât together for 
tho first time. ,

t Ï1 -
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Jail Accommodation In, Toronto.

An overcrowded jail is just what Toronto is 
troubled with at present. Many years ago 
when the city was leas populous and crime 
had not

Death In n libfl Suit.
Ashland, O., Oct. 29.—W. H. Reynolds, 

editor of The Time*, was shot and kill 
morning by Janies Mason, brother of 
Mason of Ashland, who has a lilwl suit against 
Reynolds. This morning Reynolds was col
lecting evidence in the case when lie met 
Mason and aq altercation ensued, ending by 
his being shot. Mason was arrested.

The t ook Baked.
Cincinnati, Oct. 29.—Mrs. Mary A. Huber 

sab down to sleep before her cook atovç this 
afternoon white her bread was baking. Moure 
coals fell out, set fire to her cloth mg and 
when she awakened she was so burned that 

t»he sank to the floor. When the neighbors 
burst open tlie door she was dead aud the 
floor was on tire about her.

V, Staff*Commander Boulton, R.N., Ottawa, Is at the

Mr. W. D. Peck of Cleveland Is at theBosstii.
Mr. P. D. Stranch of New York;» at the Walker.
Mr. W. J. Spence of Kingston is at the Palmer.
Mr. O. F. Tuckett of Hamilton 1» at tbe Walker.
Mr. T. N. Franklin of Denver, CoL, is at the Boaatm.
Mr. J. D. Perry of Detroit 1. at the Palmer.
Dr. Oliver of Buffalo is at the Roseln. ,
Mr. C. P. Doyle of Montreal bat the Palmer.

fesL

• i Id.this
developed to its present proportions, 

seventy-six cells were more than sufficient to 
Accommodate all the offenders sent to the 
establishment. But Toronto is rapidly spread
ing itself out, and with its increased dimensions 
the criminal list has been substantially aug
mented. There were last night 176 prisoners 
in the jail, with but cell accommodation for 
76. The natural result is that proper classifi
cation cannot be observed, and whilst the 
overcrowding makes things as uncomfortable 
as need be desired for the prisoners—and few 
will sympathise with them on this score—it is 
doubtful if in tlie interests of the law-abiding 
portion of tire çommuuitv it ip desirable that 
such a state of affairs should exist It is to 
be hoped tbe subject will receive the attention 
of the proper authorities.

‘I
Steamer an Fire.

Port Perry, Oct. 29.—The Mary Louise 
steamer and a covered pleasure scow, the 
former just returned from Bobcaygeon, were 
discovered to be on fire lasff night, but tlie 
flames were speedily extinguished and but lit
tle damage was sustained.

bis iu 1er view with Bismarck.”
Advices from Apia, dated Oct. 18, say that 

General would accompany him. and raid that 1^XÆj«n"m’l'l^I!i!d

tiie Attorney-General's work wlls cut out for naval commands» demanded a large sum from 
him in Ip-land. He attached no iin|x,rtauce ! King' TamnsAe for recently assisting him 
to the strictures which certain Canadian tt‘£*nst „1,,;ton; ’ ,
and American papers bad thought The c^Itora of the Lefpslc Discount Orni-
A» to. „1V.„ him ra.,;.!. p uiy cximmiL to recent 25 per oent. of their do<f.T , V , ^ A..,:* I ' 1*0*4ts. More fraud lient pmÇtioo» in eoimoc-
* I shall enter spoil my dittn.s unaffected m tion with the failure have been disclosed and
the slightest degree by any outside hostile n number of Berlin firms have resolved to a„ i!«.««»«! — -------
criticism. I do not intend to return to Eng- bring up the whole Council of Administration , t-. •**. • J: !

; lund directly my 4sbor- am finished. Not beforo a court of jiwti.ic. Charles Davis is a notorious loroilto charac-
liavimr been in America before, I am awfully Tho httnicanc on tbe Baltic only abated ter who, it is charged, stole a purse from the
anxious to see the'ômiutry. It is also my ^“irsdA)^ J,0.^r*5,*e havoc among j>ocket of Mis* Lydia Allen at Barrie on
jiiirnose ti' see Camula. It is Ihur duM mi- jt!!3SSL*i3i5JwS* Aug. IS. H« kept out of the road uf the police
likely that I shall, return «44 «hurt; jillu- hci.,g sii.pandod for llirdKl d .ya Thu until Saturday, v'l,eu 1m was arrested hy De-
ly before the asso^Img, of Parliament, low-lying parti of tho evaports were flooded tectivo Jonn Cuddv. Tirer© is also another 
On bring spiestkniey gurdmg Home Rule he panuic especially suffbribg. * charge of [Acliet-pickiug against him.

ga&as.
St. rm rich’s llauur.

Tliere was great efreitement at the Bazaar 
on Saturday evening, because of the disixising 
of some of the articles Those interested iu 
-the drawing should be present this evening 
when the Bazaar will close. There will be 
musio by the Italian String Band.

ttoiherlna NUhery niatisiie». London, Oct. 30.—It is officially announced
Hxvfax, Oct.29.-It is reported here that, that the Earl of Lytton ha. been appointed to 

officials from Ottawa are m Nova Hco-LacctH L.)rd Lyons as British Amburaador at 
quietly gatlienng statistics regarding the pres-^P.iris. The Qn«eu will bestow au e ulduin on 
ent season’s 8-liin-r for n** bv the Gtnndiaa Lad L}'ons on hisretireiueut from diplomatie 
representative in the Fislieries Commissieu. ■ Lie. V

Ear Opera, 
Telescopes, A

!P.r Ihe Mllllen.
-Enough tor the mill loo! It’s a great thine to ssv 

Money safed Is money earned, aad easiest earned too.

and those who *-------------------- - lK>e“ble nrtoCH-
X£uy rut/ on the i

9 street west.

Vfair end Warmer.
Wtatlur for OMarUr. ModtraU t. 

fresh tooth and vat wind.; fair 
warmer weather.

ffl

never Nay
—There isanans
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fit to close your columns

[WM <*f §m1887.Y.r"
—<i> =

ffSRSÏ TM 1018ADIiS-BEITOÏ.”V »
the fin rd. It wu ln

[.A.A. A., Moffat’s teat# winning.

The Toronto* Will Play the Cernwalfs.
That the Torontos, champions of the (J.L.A., 

«n't dm Corn walla champions of the N.A.L.A., 
will crossstloks for tbechamplonshlpol the world 
Inis been decided. The Cornwells are willing 
to play in Montreal and Saturday afternoon 
at a meeting of the executive and the team of 
the Toroaten held in 
Secretary T. W. Garvin, 
decided to play the Co 
grounds of the Shamrocks

thirty-eight tsaCliMM, with an average attend
ance of little ones ol 220—a slight increase 
even on last yearVtigMre». On Tuesday erstl- 
mg the anniversary meeting wiU be held, fee 
which n choice program has been arranged.

The Rvaagellala l»i> Not Appear.
The evangelist* who were announced to ap

pear in tin Carl ton-street Methodist Church . 
yesterday have been obliged to postpone their

i onlyI it.i men. and by on 
irked well up Held, on 
e central defence m

toy work w

men. Who gwra It to Uh> 
forward line, who lent numerous shots Into thew^ïUoA‘nt^M^isemr
entering further. After a few minutes mors 
half time was called.

After a lapse of live minâtes the ball was 
again In Quick motion, both ados eagerly 
working for at least one goal. A snow storm 
and high wind blow now Into the faces of the 
home team, who Were then kicking north, 
and made their work extremely hard, 
but every man woe in hie place 
at the desired moment, and did his work well.
The boll new up and down the Held in quick 
motion, paying several visite to Garret of the 
home team. The work of Garret in fact de
serves great praise, and it was certainly well 
appreciated from theapplauee of the spectators, 
the Central team were now making great 
efforts to resist the short, quick and accurate 
passing of their opponents, supported By Mur
ray and Burnett as halt backs, who played a 
perfect game ; and despite the efforts of Sitter 

A* are only M3 yards apart, Which is and Gordon, assisted by Langford, the ball came 
•srably less then the rule calls for. In n^en^thèm

' Aher respects the ground Is perfect. The ft"™"» Prevented them
y-waeoold and blustery, consequently the The play of' the day was made hr Porto of 

u,tendance was email, not more than live the Westerns, who. receiving the ball front

a B&Bsg££sg£3 »,
ntrol th* ““V *t.teed: the entire game, thus leaving the Western
-*“01 ance, but they did not get an opportunity of association still hi the pmsssflon at the cop 

showing their ability as shooters. At several and champions of America. The play of. the 
times the Held was overran by the crowd who Langford brothers was much admired, land
^^^teOf‘lthe’POl‘08nMmOr «“mUPhœh°nSâr «gW

goal, thereby securing whatever advantage work. _
the wind, which was blowing almost across the *
Held, would give him. The teams lined out as 
follows, at the order of Mr. Bd. Bayley of To
ronto, who had been appointed referee by

by
Mr. a. M. MILLIGAN A DDBRSSES 

TUB Z.F.B. SOOfBXT.

ven.rojr yen will now aéè _______
against any more eniteful Insinuations against êeotirtnten wijo't am satisfied, were âotuatto 
by no Improper motives and, it seems to me, 
discharged their duty with singular leal and 

T. C. Pattxbon.

Tretting at Mss Ended.
Boston. Mss., Got. 29.—The clbslng race In 

the Eastern circuit was decided this monuug 
at Mystic Park, Summary:

Free-for-all; parse $400, divided:

vezz-aui ..Time—US, IMjciMH, 8.8344.

A California 3-Year-old Beat» the Record.
Saw Francisco, Get. At the Bay District 

track this afternoon Gov. Stanford’s Sable 
Wlltow. aooompanled by a running horse, 
started to beat the 3-year-old record of 2.1M and 
succeeded in making the first quartorto 15 
seconds, the half mile In 1.091, three-quarters ln

4i n
M

Berkeley-street Methodist Chereh S.S. An-
Antihal 7Scru«>n0rpre»elicU ,<?hy**’nielv ”»*'"« a week owing to their being on- 
Chaplain. able t« leave the place where they have been

Two hundred members of the Irish Proto,- 
tittil Benevolent Society assembled at the oaunot yet give it up. 
jfonge-street Arcade yesterday afternoon and ™t" \
proceeded to Old St. Ahdrew’e Church, Jarvis- POLITICS in FRANCK
wITh.^8” lhfVnTUb'“1‘W,iVi'‘it "P"7* "H> Cabinet WHI NW Oppose a. Enquiry 
“ m **?:*!. *-»« pre,er the lut* ibr CnSrxRl Scandai».

(grand old metrtoal 100th Psalm, “All people Paris, Oct. 29.-La_ Justice states that
SaT , dWti1, ,w“ beartily ’ung- President Gravy agreed to postpone tendering
rne 7znd Fsalm was read, prayer fallowed, hid resignation in consequence of eH interview 
and then came Watts’ well known hymn: wi|lt Rourier, La Buyer and Roquet, who 

Jeaus shall regn where’er the sun doth to» declared that many members of the Chamber 
eneeeseiveJourneys run.” A Scriptural read- of Deputies would revolts their first veto on 
tug, L Joltn ItL, was given, and then Oroeby’s the motion for the appointment of aeommit- 
saered soug: ^Resouo the penthing, care for tee to inquire into the Caffarel scandal, when
'nÆ?nf'i „ „ . ' It became evident that their vote might be

Chaplain G.. M. Milligan «aid the Irish susceptible of an anvbiguoiis interpretation.
Protettant Benevolent Society existed for the Other papers aa»ert that there is no question 
purpose of helping the fellow-countrymen of of President Gravy resigning.
itt members who some to Canada. It gave „ • the 9h““lU,r of Deputies tinlây M.

... . j . V Brice questioned the Government about thematerial help to the needy and advice where. „my lorag. oo„ tracts, and moved that M.
necessary, afid in this way had done much Ferrop, Minister of War, modify the system, 
good. He cordially welcomed them to that The Government proposed to pass to the order 
church, sod proposed to address them on the th® <J*y» out a motion to that effect was rs

The Galatians were a. fickle, mercurial peo- parliamentary enquiry into the matter and Into 
pie. They were Freneh-Greeks, who hod «mi- the charges- made against M. Wilson itt «fil
era ted from Gaul to Greece, and tlience passed nt^,Vou.„wlt l the affair was necessary, 
into Asia Minor. The apostle exhorted tliem *"e Temps says the Cabinet will now not 
not to be weary in well-doing, for in due sea- °PP°*e an 'nqmry into the scandals, M. Wil
son they would reap if tliey fainted not The 800 himself insisting upon furnishing the • 
text tainted out the measure and opixirtunities committee With an explanation. Tile France 
of Christian behevolonce and ita objects—all “ays that President Greyy never talked about 
men. The Christian religion was essentially ra“«Mi.ugi Mid it accuses the Opportunists of: 
moral. Other religions often furnished means circulating the report of 1rs intended reaig- 
of indulging in the sensual and impure. God na*'°." 1,1 "r<*®1' *?“» i‘|® “to retirement.
required us to do justly, love mercy, and walk . ." ** stated -that the Cabinet » not iueliAed 
humbly with him. Ho true Christian needed Î®. ()PI*°se the decision of the Committee of the , 
to be told that lie was bis “brother’s keeper.” pliamber of Depjities. that a parliamentary, W
Because that society helped their owh country- .‘.ri5u!-r,y, ;9 necessary lu the Caffarel affair. •
men it did not imply selfishness, There must The Cabinet will merely make certain reset
tle a division of labor, and they should choose. vîtlolMI t l.e *cd|« of thé inquiry, and the 
the field where they could work moat efficient- er”et 60 be given_to Ile decisions. M. Bon- 
ly. In cherishing the love. of their mother vier, the Prime *fm)stgr, will attend before 
country they were wise. It wsi honorable to “ie toommittee on Thurtdey. The Badical* 
keep in remembrance the scenes and haunts of ?n<? * section of the Moderates intend to &ot- 
arly days. It was only “the wretoh con- •***/ “PI®” the bill for the conversion of 

centrera!! in self” who forgot his native land. reuShould this attack on the Govern- I 
The history of Irish Protestontism was a ®«it fail, they will renew the oaafllnglit oq ] 

record of faitliful contention for the the public worship budget, 
faith once delivered to the saints. That 
society could exert a great power for good in 
maintaining and diffusing right conceptions 
of the duties of citizens. It oould thus be a 
great educational factor in.the land. Charity 
was far from being its sole object. There 
wee something nobler then merely giving 
bread to e beggar. A better war was to help 
men to help themselves, They did an injury 
when they lowered e man’s, self-respect.
Benevolence must discriminate wisely if it 
was to be like mercy “blessing him that gives 
and him that takes,» ' , '

The preacher then spoke of the healthy 
disions of social, industrial end political life.
Ae workmen they should be ashamed to eek 
for mediocre abilities the same wage*, that 
were given to a man of superior abilities- 
“Trade troubles,» as the strikes were termed, 
were a kind of oivil War. It showed how 
little Christianity bad done for industrial life
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soiled the city from 
evening, bore a well 

jailers. They were the 
J which had for the third 

■lplonahlp of the province, 
oron tenions went up by the 

jaturday to witness the game. 
cob cricket ground where the 
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JVeerbt 
take at 
court e 
the Bn 
news tl 
mandei 
that th 
ing via 
twoatl 
vices fr

turday. The Torontos expeot to hitve every 
one of their twelve. Including Martin and Hub- 
bell, ns to whose ability to go there had been 
some doubt. There will be apeactice every 
night this week In the Granite Rlnlc With a 
view to having the referee and umpires selected 
beforehand the Torontos have named these 
seven, all Montrealers, as fit men from whom 
to make a.eeleotloa, and there is no doubt that 
the Cornwall» will act In the spirit evinced by 
the Toronto»; P, D. Ross, Col. Bond. Fred L*r- 
month, Thoe. Patton, w. D. Alra, A. W. 
Stevenson, . »

k

except to respect at length.

1*44 and the The Torontos 
id continue it <

will
every

go into practice st ance 
evening this week.an* Gossip or me rer*.

Garrlsen led McLaughlin by two winning

Srî&iHalSà-sSïsSr^
Sheepehead Bay that morning, and drew two 
men in a wagon to Pelham, a .distança of tweel> 
ty-six miles, and then ran second to Welling
ton in the steeple:hase. Clearly the *100 he got 
for It was not "unearned increment,”

•pels ef Sport.
The T.A.C. did ndt have It* proposed Walk 

and steeplechase to Hebert on Saturday be
cause of the threatening weather.

John 8. Barnes, manager of the St. Paul 
Baseball Club, Is la town.

The International League meeting is to be 
held in the Roesln Nov. leT

The, Executive Committee of the, Ontario 
branch of the Royal oaleoontiui Curling Club 
met Saturday afternoon, in Mr- J, Bi Bnseell’s 
office. Bay-street, for the purpose of making 
alteration» ln the district medal competitions. 
The committee will not complete it* Work for 
several days.

At Bsllngton, Eng., on Saturday a 120-yard 
for *1000 and the championship was ran by 
rod Hutchins, which resulted ln fever of
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jure in Canada we 
-rate politician» and 

*nd the assertion Of a 
root New York that the 

ought to have revolted in 
m have torn down the Union 

, jeribed to the Declaration of Ib-
This Is a meaner offehoe than Letie_..

.pen, armed treason, because it is 15559'............. ............
-a of > man who takes no respond- SyffiF"...........*»v-

acre, but who, having denationalised 
relf, seeks to degrade our people he hie own

Peetball Kicks.
Talking to The World on Satnrd 

Capt OMalley of Ol Iowa Bold
—A lay. evening 

that In hie
opinion there were five eluto ln the Union 
which oould beat Hamilton. They are Ottawa 
College, the 'Varsity, Queen’s, th* Cadets and 
Toronto.

Ottawa College team average» IM pottnds. 
the hack, weighs only 128. He is 
the lightest firet-tfiass full bask la
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Ur* Gould »lwkM me Town.

From 7%4 Niw York Sun.
THU OSSMgf ANNUAL ÊELOOT1KQ.

tke Names ef Ike Successful Contestants 
and ike Pelute They Reared.

The annual rifle matches of the Royal Grena
diers Were decided on the Garrison Common 
range on Saturday afternoon. The weather 
was decidedly ohUly, and a strong wind Mew 
from the right rear. Considering the unfavor
able alreumsianees the scores are remarkably 
good. Captain Bruoe and Lieut. Gibson were 
on the grounds and everything passed off In 
good style. Mrs. Curran Catered forth» officers 
and men as usual at "The Cottage," The firing 

Stashed early In the afternoon.
REGIMENTAL MATCH NO. L

\
Devine,
probably
Canada.

Passage has been engaged on the Gunarder 
Umbria, which sails for Europe on Saturday, 
for Mr. Jay Goidd and all his family, except 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Gould and the baby, 
Kingdon, and Mr. Edward Gould. The. two 
eldest tons will remain at home to run tile 
business. Four friends will accompany the 
Gould party, Mr. Gould said yesterday that 
the passage» were engaged tome time ago, but 
he was not certain that h* would, be able to 
get away- He ie making all of bis plans at 
if he meant to get away, and it may be noted

. 1 «**% Mr. Gould was dlsihelined to talk about bis

t § pfefe==i
t £ .........*............... .• « ohned to look u;»n hit departure m a good
r f.j oit,t fc2G,CcrrM’A................................. a thing for the stock market He said that he

5= il pffi»p====l «s-A-ataiCTLcastt
ce*, while other, hsd held aloof from the 

market waiting for indieatitm* that be would 
take bold to help prices up. In his aheenoe 
the bear* cannot daim him ae an ally, while 

FoML those who have been afraid of him ran go
.......B about their business and plans. Mr. Gould

......""j 68 said he would not be surprised to see the
market go up after he got away, 
ally did on the occaaion of his departure*.

Mr. Gould does not look i* if his health 
demanded the recreation he has planned.

.*Std. Ottawa College team has not scored a goal 
for two years, either from the field or from a 
try, Hamilton bos not scored one this year. 
Taken all In all, Canadian club* are very week 
in place kicking.

Toronto plays Hamilton at the Ambitions 
City next Saturday.
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W. must compliment The Wood,took Senti- 

Q nel-Raview (Get. 87) on an article dealing with 
Mr. Obîuçbetialh'i mission. It is fair-minded 

going enough to* admit that Mr. Chamberlain voiced 
by any the views of nineteen-twentieths of the people 

made bus' ol England in objecting to Commercial Union.
The ï ientinel-Beview is also forced 16 the eon- 

. The Mail in elution, quite logical, we most admit, (that 
Canada, if she wants Commercial Onion, must 
first claim the right to make her own treaties, 
in other words declare her independence. We 
take the article in question to be meant M t 
rebuke to The Globe,

The Rochester Union-Advertiser describe» 
Spurgeon as an ‘"English Congregationalistt. ” 
True he ha* seoeded from the Baptist union 
because the latter it not sufficiently conserva
tive to ndt him, but he «till believes that if 
water to good it is good all over you..

We have Toronto Bay upon the hip, if 
may reckon confidently upon the bona fide* of 
the French science sharp who says that he 
hhe discovered a afire enough method ef puri
fying foul Water by eketrioity. Nevertheless, 
were out city fathers to decide upon taming 
the eleOtrio current loose at the month, of the 
Yonge-street sewer there would J* a tremen
dous trial of strength, and we do not know 
that it would be safe to bet odd» upon the 
bottled lightning.

The Philadelphia Record a so oppoued to 
title» that it pttutote in railing Btr Wilfrid 
Blunt “Mr." Blunt To b* logical it thottld 
dob him plain “Wilfrid,” an “Mister” is a 
prefix Which once meant and properly need 
still means that the man entitled to it i* 
“tome pumpkins,” more or least A people 
whose petty .mnnieipal officers are all “honor
ables," whose lawyer* and justices of the 
peace are all “Judges,” and whose volunteer 
militiamen are nearly all “general*" or 
“colonel*,” are in no position to effect con
tempt for titular diitroetioei. They are like 
that clique of Canadian journalist* who deem 
it smart to* write at “Sir Cartwright" and 
“Sir Tapper,” but who are glad to be hon
ored in secret societies a* Mum Worthy 
Grand Alphabetical X-Y.Z-a, and to «ear a 
plume in their bat* and a «word between 
their legs on prooession day».

The Mail is so far the only one of the C.Ü. 
organ» to confess that their candidate in Col
chester County, N.S.—their boosted banner 
province—lies buried under sa adverse ma- 
jerity of 700. It h idiotie to twaddle about 
forcing the fad through Parliament in the face 
of such facte a* this.

The Globe lost its temper again last Satur
day and denounced “the majority of the 
people” of Canada as “oorrnpt, degraded, de
bauched,” and all because they decline to 
train with Bielite», rebels, Annexationists and 
other cattle of similar brands.

-Out in Ohio » Democratic candidate has 
been dropped from the party ticket because he 

opening a sa4a. When political 
parties become so fastidious as tide no states
man i* safe, though of coure* meet financier* 
do not open safe* with gunpowder, whiell WU 
what the discarded Ohio statesman used.

Neva Sootia, the alleged banner province of 
U U., Secession, Annexation, and all the 
other sorehead inns with which Canada is 
afflicted, having given a majority of 700" 
against the gang, how much would the prov
ince» sneered at u “loyal” give? This is a prob
lem in proportion, and “figures do not He."

i

wa College goal. Kehoe returned it with 
a grand punt into touch, the ball was 
grabbed by â Hamilton forward on 
the throw ln but he Was collared 
before he had moved a foot, A series of scrim

A friendly game of fdothwll Wot played lh 
Park on Saturday afternoon between the 

combined team* of Caldecott, Burton & Co. 
and G. Goulding A Sons. W. R. Brook 5t Go., 
which resulted In a win for the former by two 

1 goals to nothing.
An aatoclatlen football match wu played In 

Deer Park on Saturday afternoon between 
teams representing Messrs. Hughes Bros, and 
the Deer Park Athletic Association. The

the
•try

SSffiÆSh. ÎMSTM21-
what they could the black and yellow Scrim- 

could neither shore the Ottawa for-

I The 
, \ Berlin 

) eeived 
by th
com pa 
toàm* 
neeted
Hi«b«
in whi
as aga

MHaur-n.^-.xwvte umusx --tu. - --
wards or let their own quarter, Reub.'Watson, 
get the ball. In faet It was ae good an example 
of eeieatiflo eorimmaging aa any one oould want 
to see* The ball was finally rushed over the 
Hamilton goal line where Baxter roughed It. 
Taking It out to the 25 Jrard mark Baxter drop
ped It well down the field but Quillet consti
tuted a reception committee to receive It and 
punted It Into touch near the Hamilton twenty- 
five. There were more scrimmages in which 
Ottawa usually came out ahead. The ball was 
finally shoved into touch. On the throw out 
otte of the Hamilton forwards made a most 
fUgrànt “hand ball” and O'Malley grabbing 
the Madder made hie mark like a flash. The 
bad was plaeed for Quillet who missed bis 
kick but sent the ball over the fence behind 
the goal. According to a ground rule, 
counted a rouge in Ottawa's favor. Score

Dewar sent the ball well off from the home 
quarter way mark but Quillet waa on deck aa 
ustral, but his punt didn't go Into touch this 
time. Gordon Watéoà got the ball and by a 
nice drop sent the bladder over the touch 
line well füp to the Ottawa territory. Scrim
mage after scrimmage followed the thro 
Ottawa slowly but surely working towards 
Hamilton's goal. Suddenly the scrimmage 
broke and McCauley and Mahoney were seen 
dribbling the ball through the Hamilton rushers 
In great shape. When within five yards of the 
goal McCauley made the only mlsplay of the 
day on his aide. Instead of picking the ball up 
and trying a ran in, he kicked into touch 
in goal. Score 8-#.

The Hamilton rushers followed up Dewar's 
kick off in good style, and Kehoe, who had 
caught the ball well, seeing he had not time to 
kick effectively, started for the first run of the 
day. He ran clean through the Hamilton for
wards in (grand style, his dodging being 
thing marvellous. Although half-a-dozen of 
them toadied him it seemed ah impossibility to 
hold him. A-t last he Was - well tackled about 
half way between middle and Hamilton’s 

ty-tlve. He passed to Hillman, who, with 
the Ottawa College rush, had followed well up. 
Hillman got perhaps ten yards farther when he 
waa grabbed, not before he had passed to 
Kavanagh, though Kavanagh and Mahoney 
between them carried the ball to within a 
couple of yards of the Hamilton goal. Field 
Captain Stinson of Hamilton made ah appeal, 
on the around that the ball had been 
Ohueked forward by one of the Ottawa*. Mr. 
Bayley allowed the dlaim «fed the ball was 
scrimmaged off about ten yards from the 
Hamilton goal. GulUet got the ball, passed it 
to O'Malley, who made a short run and 
chucked to Murphy, who in turn passed to 
Kehoe. The latter was tackled and threw to 
O'Malley, who was tackled for keeps and the 
beU.ecnmmaged. It was as nice a tot of pass- 
ting as has ever been seen on a Canadian foot
ball field.

After the ecrltmneiw 
passed to O’Malley,-who 
couple of Hamilton rushers, 
all bird suits were playing witn groat rim, 
but the garnet and grays’ pawing was too 
much for them. When the ball came out of 
the scrimmage it was kicked over
the Hamilton goal line by Ottawa,
out, luckily for Hamilton* It struck 
a spectator who was standing placidly Tiewring 
the game from a point almost immediately be
hind the goal and a few feet behind the goal- 

Back Baxter rushed in and punted the 
ball into touch well down the field. Ottawa 
worked the ball up again, and Hughes picked 
the ball up and m trying to get ln aluioet 
knocked the wind out of Field Captain Tom 
Stinson, who accidentally wandered ih his 
path. The Ottawa men were naturally incensed 
i t Mr. Stloeon, as anyone could see that 
Hughes cduld not help getting a try had the 
collision not occurred. The ball was kicked 
across the Hamilton goal-line and Baxter 
tackled by Hillman, made a safety touch 
time.

Half-time was Soon called, with the score 5—0L 
Capt. O’Malley lead the kick off for Ottawa, 

and he didn’t do it in the orthodox way. He 
touched the ball with his toe, picked it up and 
made a tremendous punt into touch Within 
fifteen feet of the Hamilton goal. After the 
ball was thrown out the Hamilton man who 
secured it was ran into touch in goal. Score 6-0.

The bladder, fell into Kehoe’e hands after the 
kick off and he muffed it. Recovering himself 
well he dropped it well bock and a scrimmage ■ 
followed. Kavanagh got the ball and rushed n 
across, but was tackled. The referee gave Ot
tawa a touch without a try. Score 10—0,

Q. Watson kicked the ball off, but J. Murphy 
returned well, and Hamilton had to rouge, 
score ll-«-0. 1

Hamilton made a good rush and got well 
within Ottawa territory, but Mr. Griffin ap
pealed for a “hand baU.” His claim was sus
tained and the ball brought back and scrim
maged. Quillet passembadly to Kehoe and Ham
ilton forwards, who followed up splendidly, 
kicked the ball down to Devine, who returned 
well. Hughes got across the line after the 
scrimmage, but Referee Bayley allowed Ham
ilton’s claim of a “heel-out" and the ball was 
brought back. Half a minute before time 
Masson got across and secured a touch without 
a try. The score at call of time was 15—0.

Taken altogether, Hamilton was at nd time 
in the running. They oould not cope With the 
Ot tawa men. The Hamilton quarterback. R.

Ottawa forwards

latter won by ♦ goals to nothing.
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A Twelve Mile *■» on Saturday With Good 
Feaelag aad Several Basaty Saddle#. 

The Hounds were advertised to meet at the 
and at the 

commenced
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Tira Dsq el BegUterl.a Every Irish Veto
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am in together in harmony 
e to rail the principal issue 

Jauadlan people. Tina sgree- 
a the two Toronto organs, to 

d to each other on Almost every 
ts suspicions, to ray the least And 
is not disarmed by the faet that 

1* frequently closeted with the man 
. of both respectively—one time with M(.' 

.uting and next with Mr. Cameron or some 
Affiler authorised representative of The Globe, 

’fils the merest balderdash to pretend that, 
in-taking up the eonae of OommereialUnion 
new, either The Glofce or The Mail Is moved 
by considerations of what 1* for the 
good of the oountry. They are both subsidised 
—they are both paid for doing what they 
* ing. And the more that an intelligent pub-

Humber at 8 o’clock on Sa 
appointed hoar the scarlet 
to gather at Nurse’s Hotel Though cloddy 
overhead-and a bit odd on the fingers, if ever 
there waea hunting day Saturday last was each; 
scent wsasare-bound’to be, the wind was In the 
right direction and the going, though holding la 
someplace*, roeho* the plough, wa* on the whole 
gootL About 4 o’clock the Master gare the 
word to Tim. the huntsman, to move off so 
after one blast Of the horn thé pack, con
sisting of adoxen conples, logged away, followed 
by Dr. Smith, M.F.H., on Isaac, Barton Walker 
on Mayflower, H. & Mara on Broffer,
Mrs, Batty on Pawnbroker, 
tight handling he takes to bis fences kindly,
James Carra there oh Refont Mrs. Jas. Carrot- 

old reliable hanter|Lansdowne,Mtss 
firminle, a sWee*. little chestnut 

that looked all over a jumper! Walter S. Lee 
on Mamie Crues, Mise Lee on her stylish han-AJSræaTf.» srarr
Uocbel, G. Gwatkin en Limerick, R, Score on 

Pnoeh, F. Deane on Brown Dick, J. Deane on 
Toronto, Ohas. Brown on Lady Raldy, W.
Stone on Sunshine. GJP. sharp on Ellen Terry,
Geo. Klely on Peter, w. Kiel/ on A cooky little 
mount with,good action, W. J. Ward on the eld 
campaigner Lennox, Turnbull Smith on look 
ont for him Royal, D. B. Dick on Architect,
F. P. Jeffery on a good looking bay, F. Wat- 
maoott on Merry Belle and maybe a few others 
Including Master Charley Brown who rides 
like a little brlok,

Having gone westward along the Lambton 
aide line about half .mile, they turned south 
on to the Mlmleo Creek flats where the hound* 
were east off Away they go 1 Hound* racing .
In Dont, barely a Held away,, head down, 
evidently a strong soent and holding, then the 
huntsman followed by the master, with the 
others dew behind. Hardly had they covered 
three fields with as many good 
E. Stock’s farm, when the first 
emptied. . Nimrod’s farm is also crossed, a 
good stiff ott la negotiated, which Tim leads 

r. followed by the others. And lands them on 
the Western-read at Mlmleo. where 
check Is made. Going down the. rood 
Mackle’e farm, the pack is again laid on, 
running through Richie’s farm, then Martin’s, 
where an in-and-ont waa crossed successfully, 
which brought them on to Kelly's farm, thence 
to theslde line where another check was made 
2j miles north Of the Lake Shore-road.

A cast Is then made to Whltotand’a and ln a 
Jiffy the hound» pick up the line and are off 
again. The huntsman is close following be
hind, with Mrs. Batty at Ms heela. Connor’s 
and Harrison’s farms are crossed, then over 
Wlstott’s farm; a good fence, with a ditch be
hind, and they are on a side line Jut north of 
Islington. Hold hard, cries the huntsman, aa 
they pnll np on the road, where the master and 
several others turn np, dear knowefrom where.
What la there la life to beat a run over grass, 
at the tall of hounds, and on a." really good 
fencer, remarked the lady from the ojd sod.
They are off again, a stump fence on Mr. R.
Stock s farm being the first obstacle, which bad 
to be done carefully, and without rushing, for 
4 fall would mean being out of it. The hunts
men showed the way. with the ladies close at 
hand. Pawnbroker, Ertnittle and Lansdowne 
doing superbly,1 fencing without a mistake 
All crossed the nasty obstacle ln safety but Mr,
Smith on Royal, who went a header, bnt was 
up in an Instant and made off leaving his 
rider to make the journey on foot. Go
ing on to the next farm, Clark’s, a 
post and rails brought down Trustee and his 
rider a nasty cropper. “A hunting run enrelv,” 
remarked the lady on Ermlnle. "thank Good
ness, I’m on a safe one” Several 
here were met with an occasional mishap : a 
side line was then croesed Into Mr. Noble’s 
I arm. A slight ascent, a descent With 
fence half way down brings them into the 
Mimion Creek flats. Here "The Red Rogne” 
was being pressed hard. Hounds ran through 

wood, then swinging to the east took to the 
flats again, where Reynard attempted to save 
his brush, but the pack had tasted blood. The 
leading dog had bin* and, with a snarl and a

NO. A-NÔN^MMtramNgu orffi
Mr. F. Doans deservedly obtained the brush lenqe cop.
and Mr. F. McDonald the mask. Mr*. Batty Open to teams of five non-commissioned offl- 
was on the spot before the gentlemen, cere from each company; prise, Challenge Cup, 
Mrs. Carrothere, J. Donne, G, GWatkin. J, raine «80; onp to be held by Sergeant? Me**: 
Csrrnthere, F. A. Campbell, Miss Gardner 2d, the Toronto Silver Plate Company’s cap, 
landing a minute later. The brash was pro- value 850; to be held one year by captain of 
rented to Mrs. Batty, While Mrs. Carrothere winning team.
received the pate, the huntsman throwing ut-"A” Co. (Capt. Dsvtdeon)..,.,..........MS points
the remains to the pack, who scrunched up Team: -Bergt. Mowst, gtstf-Serat. Correa, Sergfc Oex,
^raW^1^Sdeâr™wA,U,endlne ta d*rk"

NO. »—VOLLST FIRING.
Competed for by teams of five officers, non

commissioned officers or men, per company. 
Ranges and positions: 200 yards, standing; 400 
yards, kneeling: rounds: 5 at eaeh range ; 
prize: Toronto Silver Plate Company's Cup, 
value $8); and ona volume at poems for eaoh 
member of the winning team; conditions 
won three times before becoming the absolute 
property of winners.

Won la 1868 by 6 Company 
Won to 1886 by a Company.

turdsw,
oeetsi Ixindon, Oct. 29, —The seventh annual con

ference of the Irish League of Great Britain 
was held in Cardiff to-day. Thomas Power 
O’Qonnor, M.P. for the Scotland division of 
Liverpool, presided, Messrs. Bigger, Nolan 
and Foley, members of Parliament, 
present Mr. O’Connor, In an address to the 
conference, said that the past year was the 
most important siHoe their establishment. 
Their practical duty now wee to insure the 
registration of every Irishman in tbs countrydi sr sS *
eiple that one man should only nave 
one vote. It was 
to find that in
growing, bitterness and the uhaorupui-t 
Ousness of the attacks on the Irish leaden 
they came off scathlesa, and the more bitter 
the attacks the deeper were the cordiality and 

the British publie. The usual 
resolutions .ware offered and unanimously 
adopted.

priOpen toBiS^teSSiShBrato°'officers and 
men of the regiment Ranges 200, 400, and 600
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Wont under whose

tiler Want •rtkadox Burial.
A Ohiimmsn, if impecunious, and likely to 

die or commit suicide—they are about as apt 
to do the latter As éat—will resort to any and 
every expedient to Obtain all the rites of Ce- 
leatial burial. “The true name,” says The 
New York Sun,, “of Low Ah Yon*, the 
Chinese suicide, wa* -Lew He Yuen. He 
was a cousin of Lo Lew, the little Chinaman 
that runs the present Chinees lodging house 
at the rear of lfi Mott-street He had 
out of work for the past six months, except
ing occasionally an odd job as ironer in the 
neighboring laundries. Be worked for an up
town Chinese laundry last week and got W.

.......... ...........»............... » With this aad $10 borrowed from Lo Lew,
• S he applied and get admission n a member Of

.......E theôee Hfog,»ohm*oe lodge at is m0«-
...... - g street, the day before he committed suicide.”

“Immediately after his initiation into the 
mysteries of the, Gee Hingg,” sue Lo Lew, 
“my cousin went to gambling with what little

.......s money he had m hi* pockets, m the newhbor-
................ 2» mg fan ton shops, where of coarse he lost every

o'............  a? cent he hod, and then he came to mJ ana
Bergt ?» other friends to borrow more. I told him that
Ft* J Boafia. gT...........................................it I had to work hard for money, and that I

didn’t propose to give it to anyone to throw 
away. He got a litttie mad, and went to 

the other store* on Mott-street to borrow. I did

.......4* gratifying, 
the face

he said* 
of the,

.... 48 to hay* such fightings, Let thee delight, in
dustrially, politically and personally, and have 
a healthyjstate of tilings in Canada, then all 
nations would flock unto us. Ijet us, raid the 
ireacher with warmth, put man in office not 
wcause they are Scotch or Irish or English 

or Hottentot, but because they are the fittest. 
Men should float into power by the popular 
voice an acoouqt of their mérita. Whatever 
depressed energy, discouraged thrift or skill, 
was an enemy.

Another form In which benevolence should 
exert an influence was the moral and religious 
instruction of the eitisene. It wa*. a perfect 
mockery and shame for the Legislature to 
cause a minister to have to go to eight or ten 
different schools to give Bible instruction at 
au hour when the children were worn out with 
their secular instruction. “I get angry about 
this que-tion, fer I feel keenly afeut it,” said 
the preacher. “The children for whom we 
claim religions instruction are the children of 
the State. If there is to be State education
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the more win they be convinced that this and 45 enthusiasm of.... 44
nothing else is the real inside troth of the 

You are all mistaken, if yon fancy 
what we have ter do with now ie chiefly 

km of certain puttie question»,—- 
Commercial Union, Protection, Free Trade, 
the destiny of nations, and such like. Trite 
enough it is that these are brought up and 
discussed, because it is necessary to give . In 
appearance of publie and political internet to 
what is going on. Bnt the motive power of 
the whole thing lias in the private interests ol 
Erastus Wlo»*** ; and, still more'than even 
that—the monopolistic designs of Jsy Gould, 
which he ie determined new to pash to greater 
lengths than ever before, if he can.

Jay Gould’» designs upon Canada are easy 
for. He fursees that ere long he 

to encounter a new opposition to bis 
despotic rale in the States—mar* formidable 
by s good deal than any he ha* yet bad to 
face before. Over the border the question as 
to the necessity of creating a national tele
graph system, owned and controlled by the 
Government, bee been before the publie for 
years. Bnt it ha* always bwn taken 
far granted that, Itt order to effect this change, 
it would be necessary for the Government to 
bay out the Western Union system, of coatee 
at several times its bona fide eoet But just of 
late a new Idea on this subject has been 
thrown out, and It la “ taking ” Immensely 
with the publie. It is that there Is really no 
necessity for buying out the Western Union 
at all, or to give Jay Gould an unknown 
number «< millions more for giving up one of 
tie machine* fee fleecing the publie. Let the 
Government simply pet up its owe 
over all the beet tines, and 
Western Union’s elsWs by boldly entering 
into competition with Jsy Gould’s giant mon- 

The Government is the bigger giant

NO. 3—NÜRBBRT MATCH.
H" Open to all eon-commieeldued officers and 

men of the4 the regiment who have never won a 
grize at any. military match. Ranges 200 and

mué. Winner. Pointé.
. -.........- 41

•end For the Fool-killer.
Lxadviue, Oct, Sff—Sadie Oleeeo, a do

mestic at a bearding, house on Iron Hill, n f
mining ramp near this oily, yesterday---------
tig attempted to start a fire with kerosene,
An explosion occurred, setting fire to the heure — __
which, being frame, wa* soon anveleped in ■ ' '
----------. . The roomsrs on the upper fleer all
•soaped bat Mrs. J. O’Brien, the proprieties»» M 
end lour children, ranging in ags from r 2- 
trmthr old infant to a boy of 8 yeqptt.whe 
Were horned to depth.______________

Wrecks In toe DfrawtlfÜ., r.‘r- ^sji"
London, Oot. 80,-4-A terrifie yde raged ie 

the tooth of England on Saturday night. U 
Many buildinge were unroofed and there were 
numerous shipping casualties in the ohannA 
A boat with a party of twelve persons whisk 
left Heymouth for a night's trawling Was 
capsized and ten of the party • were drowned.
A sloop was wrecked off Dunkirk and four 
men were drowned. ' V

Another Member Nabbed.
Dublin, Oot. 80*—la F. Heyden, member 

for South Leitrim, Ireland, a Nationalist, 
was arrested at Mnliidgsr to-day alter * 
breach of the Orlmes Act He was cheered by. 
the people while on hie way to the station.

tired!

nif®! The:::: 3t méni- 
will i 
unntri 
quire*

t IS SV''
________p ......................................

twen
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X
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EIIMr.
; *ou ought to give the beat moral training. 
Che beet history, biography, and morals are to 

be found in the Bible.”
The Bible was a most patriotic book; there, 

for* its teachings should find a "place in the 
lubtic school instruction. It was an insult to 

not lee him again » Protestants lo deny such instruction, and a
It is alleged by member» df the Gee Bing shm on tire teachers to my they are not fit to 

Society that Lew He Yuen had deliberately Rble morels. A personal God and
joined them to get the society to give him a duty to the state should be so tsught that a 
decent burial; as otherwiw he would probably Witarisn or Jew oould come In. He should 
have been buried by the eity ae a pauper. The think that would please The Globe. [Laughter.] 
SSST - very indignant overth. aHeged

|™*MtoMj«|E*hMto man who opposed the religious eduratwn of 
the young was insane.

Continuing Mr. M’Iigan said, * 
not get me to believe that the priests have no 
connection with this thing."L [Applause.] 
The religious parts of the former text books 
had been oblitéra' sd as though It wai 

—smite" they s re teaching. [Applause 
laughter.] Qui it’» series of geographies 

were rejected in Chi ago because they taught 
the existence of God. “Don’t think we are
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no. 4—orncxRS’ match.
Open to any commissioned officer la 

rpilment Ranges 200,400 and 400 yard*. Re*
Pointy boon!
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NO. e-NON-OOMMIWIONND OmOERS' MATCH.

Open to any commissioned officer ln the 
reffinent. Aanges 200, 400 and 020 yard*, 

Winner.
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L wars 
be rtu*•

muc. Pointe. War Will Segl».
Foot Custeb, Mont, Oot 80.—Three com

panies of the Fifth Infantry under Major 
Snyder, equipped for field servie» with trans
port wagons, have been ordered to Crow 
Agency, and are forming for the march. To
day is issue day, and possibly a large number 
of Indians will visit the egenoy. Monday 
next win be general muster at the poet, when 
the cavalry force will probably take the field, 
and war begin—if war it is—in eameet

A Croat tilery Cremated.
MoNtmal, Oct 86.—The theds and crema

tory 'of Mann, the corporation scavenger 
contractor at Cote St Louiq were destroyed 
by fire to-night The crematory was tire 
only one in America and east $15,000. Some 
of the wagons Were saved bnt twenty were 
burned. All of the horses were saved. Leas 
fully covered by insurance.

‘You ran-II rasas4—6 0» Staff
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8- mtlTKO STATES MEWS.

There were 44 deaths ln Detroit last week.
Senator Toorheee lure gone to New. York to 

enter the" canvass ln that State»
Dr. J. N. darnoohan, a well-known 

of New York, died yesterday of apoplexy.
Nineteen new oases of fever and three deaths . 

wore reported fromrTatnpa, Florida, on Satur
day.

Th. employing printers of Chicago bars de
cided to resist the nine-bear eyetem to tire tare 
extremity.

“Happy Boy Vanhrunt" of Warsaw, N.Y., 
the murderer of Will Roy, Wa* eentoUded to *' 
be hanged on Dee. 8 neat.

lexica far the year. It promises to retail IS 
failure. .

The California Central Railway freight de
pot aiid Its contents at Los Angeles, California, 
was burned lust evening. The lose le roughly 
estimai ed at $200,000; no Insurance.

The old New York Jehtt-ttreet Methodist 
Church, the oldest Methodist church In 
America, yesterday celebrated Its 121et anni
versary. Five servies» wqre held and all were , 
largely attended.
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NO. 6 BAND AND DRUMMXBS’ MATCH.
Open to any member 

mers of the regiment, 
yards, 

tores.
t-tio

was once
bigots and fanatios. I am no fobl I have 
been in the States and talk of what I know.”

Sabbath deseorat’ >n was the next topic 
urged on the attee ion of the sooiety, after 
which Mr. Milligan said he deplored the po
litical apathy of O* leda. He believed they 
were rapidly approach™» à crisis. The Old 
Country called their members to book and 
they had to give an seooent of their steward
ship. “I rejoice in it; it is right,” said the 
preacher. “But in Canada a man is elected 
and is not raHed to aooonht by his constit
uents. We are not tree, I do not know bow 
wq are to get a political revival We are all 
Canadian citizens. I am a Oanadinn-Briton. 
[Applause. ] We hear men talk about the 
rapid growth of the State*, but I think a 
quiet, steady gros th is best. [Applause.] I 
do not know that Canada ie so terribly be
hind. Men are losi ig faith in their country. 
Let ns not lose faith. Above all things let us 
be publm-epirited and love our lend.” In 
conclusion, he urged them to work disioter- 

■|y, courageously, unitedly and ldvingly 
and God would establish the work ol their 
hands.

While the offertory was being taken the 
choir spng Sankey’s song, “It is Well with 
My Soul.” Wreford’e hymn. “Lord, While 
for All Mankind We Fray,” concluded the

of the band and drttm- 
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opoly.
of the two, and would surety win in the end.
There hi a “surplus" tithe Treasury how, and 
the apptlration of a part' of it to this object 
would be welcomed by the people with three 
cheers. Further, new telegraph lines 
now Ire put tip for half or a third Of what
most of the old cue, cost. Thu new idee- Am.ramc.te This Weelt.
that it » by no mean» neaesaary to boy out Under the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers
the Western Union in order to errata a Gov- Arthur Rehanb noted «remedy company will 
eminent telegraph, and to destroy the existing appear at the Grand Opera Hoorn to-night and 
monopoly, is now being presented with much Wednesday matinee in “Nancy & Oo." and to- 
lorcîïirleading papers. morrow and Wednesday nights in “Love ln

v-'—""Up to the present time, howevec, Jay Harn 
Gould’s telegraph monopoly has been grow
ing and spreading, and that to an alanning 

'* degree. However, his last great haul—the 
“gobbling" of the Baltimore and Ohio sys
tem, appears to have created genuine alarm 
in the public mind; and may prove one of the 
straws coming near to the prpverbial last 
straw of ffil. Should reports now currant 
prove true, and should Jay Gunld succeed in 
“gobbling” the Mackay commercial cable— 
then that will surely be the last «raw of alL 
It can scarcely be that the public patience 
will staod any more. There is really rood 
reason for believing that th* great American 
monopolist sees a revolution impending in his 
own country; and this is mainly what urges 
him to My and fasten hie grip on Canada as 
quickly and as effectually as possible. And 
there is nothing that Wonld so qroeVly and so 
surely bring this about as the carrying oat of 
Wiman’s scheme for the absorption of Canada 
by the United States.

“Hence these tears,” and henoe these efforts, 
the ren t of Erastus Wiman, of The Globe, 

and of The Mail The movement is Jay 
Gould’s, his is the hidden hand that works it, 
and his money it is that pave for it 

Elsewhere we copy what is said by some 
American papers on that interesting topic of 
the day 
Gould.”
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NO. 7—AO OtUTOATS MATCH.
Open to any member of the regiment; ranges, 

200. too, 600 and 600 yards; prize, silver cap, 
value $30. Conditions—To be won by the same 
member of the regiment twice before ns-.—t— 
the absolute property of the wlone-

Oinu
a rail Juraran

lain:JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
5 To-day hfhe last day to pay the water rate 
1 'or this quarter.
- A bootblack named Thomas McLeon, living 
git 114 York-street, Was at Headquarter* last 
n ght charged with vagrancy.

The Yeung Men’s Liberal Conservative As
sociation meet-tide evening In room “K," 
Shaftesbury Hall, at 8 o’clock.

The house at No. 421 Sherbonrne-etreet was 
by thieves last night while the family 
churcln A few articles were stolen.

ins
«■rfc

Won by Ft* Jack, “O" Co.-SO pole»
About 10,000 Irishmen attended the mass 

meeting at Rdtory Dj tyilcaj[o, toheMArthur
M.P"on'kome"hule ln Ireland"’IteeolUUoa* 
were adopted extending sympathy to Glad
stone and Parnell In their efforts to secure 
Ireland’» deliverance.

T"
Wei

TJnÆÆœM'eÆfflSS
by the Grenadier»* officers at supper.

Indications point to a large week's bn sin 
at the Toronto Opera House this week when 
Little Corinne and her talented company of 
fifty artiste will appear. Tbs sale of seats has 
been very large.

Olm
iteS. mmanted I

entered 
were at that

gun to run In the Detroit River. This Is atTeast 
ten days earlier than on any previous year of 
which note has been taken. At the fishing 
grounds of Mrs. George R. Clark on Grassy 
Island a net was drawn on Friday which con
tained 250 white fish.

Burglars entered the residence of Dftraty 
Sheriff George Anderson. ISO Seoond-etteet, 
Detroit, at an early hour yesterday montlmfc 
gathered np the silverware In a tablecloth ’and 
left the bundle on the front steps while they 
returned In eesfch of more plunder. One of the 
Indies of the household heard tlw Intruders and 
bravely made a dash at theifo when they es
caped, leaving their booty behind-

mmDr. Trotter, the well-known dentist, is mo* 
tig bis office np town, to No. 14 Carlton-strec 
where he will be found on and after Tuesday.

(J
bel.
Quit

Oo Saturday evening Mr. Wm. Kyle waa 
presented with a gold ring and an address by 
the guests of the Power House on the occasion 
of his departure for St. Catharines.

Edward Carey and James Cassidy were pris
oners at St. Andrew’s Hall Station charged 
with disorderly conduct in Smith’s eating 
bouse, Queen-street near Bathurst.

A gentleman named Thorbum, living et. 238 
Adejalde-sfreet west, met with a serious acci
dent yesterday afternoon in the Queen's Park.

horse which he wee riding became un
manageable and he waa thrown off meeting 
with injuries which threaten to bring on con- 
cu selon of the brain.

At the Police Court ««Saturday, before 
Nell C. Love. J.P., two young men, Clayton A. 
Titus and William HatgliJ. were remanded till 
Friday on the charge of stealing a horse and 
buggy from George Martin's stable on College- 
street west. They were apprehended by Detec
tive Johneion. Titus claims that he ha* a half 
interest to the horse and rig-

At the Bon Marche on Saturday evening the 
employee presented Mies Minnie McGloue, 
who Is leaving the city for Boston this week, 
with a handsome testimonial in the shape of a 
gold chain, charm, and bracelets. Mr. Cinuto- 
eau also presented her with a very valuable 
writing desk. This young lady has been a long 
time ln the establishment, and her departure is 
deeply regretted Doth by the firm and the em
ployes.

W points for I«SA».4..«...**0,0»th
bn»iservice.

The Gaelic Society's Annual Sermon.
The. annual sermon of -this society was 

preached yesterday afternoon by Bev. Murdo 
Mackenzie, Honorary Qhaplaio, who deliv
ered hie discourse in Gaelic. There was a 
-large attendance |of members and other High
landers resident in the city. The theme of 
tiie sermon waa the building np of society, m 
discussing which the 6haplain dwelt upon the 
bonds that unite man to man and nation to 
nation. A well-ordered society must have as 
its foundationO brirtlan truth, and in it* dev
elopment the exercise of Christian graces.

of
Hyde.’

A classical and popular concert will take 
place In the Association Hall, Y.M.O.A. build
ing, on Thursday evening, Nov. 10. Madame 
D Auria, the gifted soprano, who has taken np 
her residence in Toronto, will make her first 
public appearance ie this city.

“The Battle of Sedan” Is still doing a big 
business. The cyclorama should be seen by 
everyone.

Mr*. Langtry, the Jersey Lily, will appear at 
the Grand Opera House Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Nov. 7, 8 and ». The rale of seat* 
will begin Friday morning, Nov. 4.

Frevinclal Appelnimcnss.
ffl* Honor the .Lieutenant-Governor ap

pointed: William Huxou Yonne, of the Town 
of Oakville, to be Police Magistrate 
for the County of Hal ton. under the 
provisions of 30' Victoria,
Robert James Lockhart, M.D., of the Village 
of Hespeler, to be an Associate Coroner for the 
County, of Waterloo; William AUairo Shorn, 
of the City of New York, to be a coinmiaaioner 
for. taking affidavits within that city and not 
elsewhere, for use in the courts of Ontario.

$•”A Card From Mr. Pglteeou.
Sir.—Mr. Oroft oaks somebody ln authority 

to answer three questions respecting the man
agement of the races on Saturday last Though 
I think Mr. Oroft Is writing spitefully 
rather than ln any straightforward spirit of 
inquiry, as one at the officers of the O.J.C. 
I will answer hie questions.

1. The fact that a first race is started twenty 
minute» late does not preclude the Judge from 
endeavoring to make up-lost time, and haring 
the start for other racos generally qpproach the 
schedule hour. The first raog waa an open 
on the flat The second was for a dlrtrent 
class of horse nnd ridera. It was the bonnden 
duty of Hie latter to be ready at the advertised 
hour, and there wu no excuse for the dilatory 
proceedings ln which, to iny own! knowledge. 
Mr. Croft was the principal offender,

1 No person can be in the Judges stand who 
lias a horse running ln the lace under review 
day last!rUle wes UrioUjr observed on Satttr-

3. It wonld be meet selfish and unsportsmanlike 
for any member of a Hupt Club to obiect to the 
whip riding the master’s horeo to e race,! even

^•SSÏtt - *• W«tora Association H,„d Fra- a7,ïïlïS 585
I^SJ, « seaelee of the tip. MR professional's weight) had for [ho benefit of ths

rlttnBonMl^ayWofla:t“wetk?tUflimprov^;: Oronn^ w^e^Tin^^tciUm^

hi;' ™oati4,webem ^
around in tira» y«- m P!2,l )|h^ü «nü™® 8 o’eiock It was bitterly cold, but, aa football is There has been far too much said about title
» œ skit weether'tbe metcl1 ~ca,,ed ss^ sa&sns “»y

o^Yhe^ectric *£ Wester, players, compered chiefly from sterS J®

Wirmfaf “IS' ,**1* SeaTlly «barged the neighborhood of Berlin and Galt, arrived have Interfered with any ef the horses property
hb h^dB°trt emit wra 5 hor#on evening In the pink at eon- despatched by that official, and was" wTfw
mffiw^Ww^tb. 'Silwa/ anï'St^S! «UUon. and with every inflation of keeping îi'iïïdZÂ SS^nt&S^SSh ^ 

electric light generating houree. besides which possession of the Galt Caledonian Society's onp. when it occurred.
“ÎS“ w“ gathering its force. The Central Association team was greatly In conclusion allow me to remind the mal- 

jÿgg’g1?*j?»- — » -to." to ™«> back ohanged one or two flret-olare men being sadly oontenta that it is to the publie we and they 
knew t^v!*r“ekJ an<l Vnt11011 maï be made of two, namely, have to look for support. The public have

-K be found end Wnghtof Toronto University and Wood 5# rlghls that we are bounato respeot, and among
? probabie _lhe°ry is the Toronto Football Club. Their places were them Is the right to insist upon the Executive 

that he wa» overcome by a conjunction of at- tilled by J.R. Blake (1 oronto Unlverelty) aad doing all they can to have the raoee run off 
9roï«iî?£,^ÜScls,«.curr®Iitï nKl Langford (Viotori* University), respectively. punctually. To effbet this I have personally

tirai» Kim rge M * m0eL?.'L" ,TI.,0?,*°"1 ï*T,lnf vmn fh* choice of goals been at great pains for years past, and I am
liïïinSH now» y',°\e h00* olintod to defend the northern boundary, and heartily ghid a lesson has at last been given by

the use of his tongue, wllh the wind in bte favor and good men with my successor, which I had over and over aguib 
Dut or course slowly. him, determined to push things severely. For threatened to administer during my tenure of

FF
outWatson, was useless, as the 

were on the ball with him, or else it was 
punted well over Ms head by the quarters. 
Hamilton’s halves played a really good game, 
punting very nicely.

Marl boros v. Wellingtons.
The match scheduled by the Toronto Junior 

Football Association between the above clubs 
was played on the Exhibition Grounds on Sat
urday resulting ln a victory for the Marlboro» 
by one goal to nothing. These were the teams:

5Vi: to be

The

Menmahlp Arrlvsls.
At New York : Island from1 Copenhagen, 

Znnndam from Amsterdam, Le Bretagne foot».

jULondon: The Helvetia.
At Antwerp: IMBurter from New York,
At Hamburg : Lessing from New York,
At Liverpool : Aurnnla from New York. t 
Father Point ; Superior from Llverpo* 

Barcelona from MalagUr.

(to.Mr. <kNO. 10—OrriCKRa' TEAM MATCH.
Open to teams of throe officers (or less) of any 

one company, or any three staff officers (chosen 
by lot) of the regiment. Prize: Cosgrove Cup ; 
conditions : the cup to be shot for every year, 
aad to be held hr the officer making the highest 
score In the winning tram.

Won by Q Company. Capt. Bruoe—« pointa

ftIa
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■erkeley-itreet Sunday School Anniversary
The thirtieth anniversary ol the Berkeley- 

street Sunday-school was celebrated yesterday 
under very favorable circumstances. The 
church wsi specially provided with seating 
accommodation, so that the children attending 
the Sunday school might be seated on the 
platform, facing the congregation. A tempor
ary gallery, nicely decorated, wa* run up, and 

his 320 little scholars found seats. They 
were aildresn-d at morning service by Bev. D. 
G. Sutherland, LL.B., sud in the afternoon 
tor Rev. E. A Stafford, LL.B., and Rev. A. 
a Courtine. The pastor, Bev. Manly Benson, 
was the preacher at tlm evening service. 1 he 
church was well filled on each occasion, and as 
the sermons were directed to Sunday school 
work, great interest was taken in them.

The present congregation of the Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church is in the mam made 
np of there who in earlier years received a 
sound religious training in the Sunday-school. 
Over fifty years ago religions instructions 
were given in a Methodist Sunday-school, 
which then stood on the site of the present 
Berkeley-etreet Fire Hall, and some of the 
elders of the present church were once those 
whose names were enrolled as children at this 
school Mr. U J. WrieoB, who now «irrite 
tends the flqoday-selwst. bee the resteras*, ui

Kchapter it.;

NO. 11—COMPANY TEAM MATCH.
Open to teams of ten previously named 

officers, non-commissioned officers and men of 
any one company.

1st Prize—Aid well Cup, value $900. and one 
ink stand for ea^ member et Winning team. 
Conditions: The cap to be shot for every year, 
and to be held by the eaptain or bther com
manding officer of the winning 
“G” Go. (Oept. Bruoe)................a...

DEATHS.
OcærelicM {

i nictor). formerly of 81. Caiharlhos. » 1
Funeral on Wcdiicsiiay, Nor. 8, from above I 

address, at 2 o’-.-lock. to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery.

HKT.P WAKTjtn.
'\\TA NTKD—Housekeepers to buy fresh • 

V V geese at 7c pound, tliL'koys 10c, smoked 
hams 12(c. chickens 40c pair, lanl In crooks 10» 
ooiintl.*'i H. Feiucb's. 2aYmik"-i*"cci.

.
INTER- ASSOCIA I ION FOOTBALL.

vr.over the border—“The Hole of company. On 8atnrdav, before Mr. Neil G. Love. Duncan
...........4® point» McDougall, Henry R. Pugsley, John Robiaeon

id Michael McDonald were fined $1 and costs 
• ton days ter drunkenness. For the same 

oirence John Coffee whs fined $2 and costs or 
thirty days. For disorderly conduct, John 
Guncher was fined $1 and costs or thirty da/s; 
Thomas Quinn, $1 and costa or Mm days ; Byron 
Shelley, $2 or six hours’ imprisonment. A fine 
of $10 a»d costs or thirty days was imposed on 
Bennett RoWe for assaulting his wife. Sevehd

•m

2d Prize—The Exhibition Aseociation^Cup^
value $100. and one purse for each 
the winning team; cup to be held o 
captain of winning company.
“A” Cou (Cspt. Devklecm)........

3d Pr*ze—The **& Davis St Son” cup, value 
$50, and one pencil for eaeh member of the 
winning teams Cup to be held one year by cap
itale of winning company. «
“D” Co. (Capt Mason)...........

m r^iPreircl Our Timber Wealth.
Tbe time will come—no man can say how 

■oon or late—when Canada will deem it wise 
lo put.an export duty on sawn lumber as she 
already has on saw logs. One of the at present 

v boat violent ot the American papers pub
* fcelied in Toronto complained not long ago

that the duty upon naw logs was not heavy 
enough to prevent them being exported to the 
States and manufactured there, thus giv- 
fthg lo foreig

mem 
erne year by dû

r.:...... 439 points A HUH EM ENTS. . ...------------------------ra/v-. ^vv^vvwywv*v*vve » Wu u srtsti
OPBRA UOrfiK.

Three nlghte and Wednesday Matinee.
ARTHUR REHaN'S CO.,

Under the aiisplcos ot the OfilcorS of the 
Royal Grd"û(lior» and distiiiguiélivd imtromigr • -
of the Lieuionatit-Governor and Misi Marjorie : ; 
Campbell. To-night and Wednesday night

là
lh*

• mpetty larceny101 pointspresent
*»Lord Randolph Churchill denies th* report 

that baa been put In circulation stating that he 
1» to be appointed Viceroy of Canada in place 
of Lord Lansdowne. ,

Russia Is preparing to raise tbe import duties 
on medicines, flowers, toys, etc. The Kreuz 
Zettung say» this le done to injure the export

The Mon treat Crras-Cehatry Isa
Montrbal, Oot. oa—The Montreal Amatenr 

Athletic Aseodation cross-country race took 
place to Back Rivet yesterday. Only local 
athletes entered, Johnson coating to 1st to Ï7$ £? aJ„d^: £

mins. 80 sere The courte was SIX miles 
-over stiff oountry, and toe race was run In a 
blinding enow storm. The two first

th
va

J * slabor which ought 
:h oar own citizen», 
ation, or Union—the

“ NANCY & CO.”
Tuesday night and Wednesday Matinee, 

"LOVE IN HARNESS."

$
toI go ei

Commercial At
tiding is abominable under any 
S*H tender even this protection of our

trade of Germany and Italy.
The Grand Trunk Railway la said to be pro- 

the Iroquois, Ottawa aad Am prior £sffls*r bret 1
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PAVING JOMPANY I
3 Bold Medals iiudod.

ACONTRACTORS FOR PATINO

BulMIuga, StolrcMses, &e- 
24 church-ameer. 

to: _______

J. LISTER MICBOL». Manager. ^
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THE PAPERI“LïïSi1 l

Office Me. 17 Jordan
Collection* and deliveries daily.OR which THE WORLD Is printed 

Is from the

J. FRASER BRYiNew England Paper Go.
aKoSrrscnAXu

--------  "MeCtra.0?*.

MILLS AT PORT NEVF, P.Q.' «B-1ÎLSÎL

rfce|#Brwlile Art

|#T Mllftd* HTItK!

iSsTi

P
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BEST QUALITY GOAL & WOOD--
f

ibïîxMm*

it E’
ELIAS ROGERS & C
A LONG FELT WANT É

Supplied at last hr H. & C. BLACKFORD, who are I 
now keening on hand a lane mid complete assort* ■ 
inent In Gentlemen s Fine

BOOTS AND SHOES.J

SO King-street west. 
~t Yonge-street.

-
■

Offices and Y

Comprising the fameas Ai 1 :e of Kathawar. S -

K-oïaafîsa'BS
11 and see them.
87 AND 00 KINO-ST EAST. M

IS.

Lot of Diamond and Gem
In the city at lowest prices. Qaallty gnaranteed. 

Jewelry, etc.

T=T W J33X.O I \w31 ADKLAIBB-STBEET WEST. WEAK BAY-8TBB6T.

THE BRITISH CANARIAN

Loan and Investment Ce. (Limited)
If V HEAD OFFICE, » AdolaldMt, *
* 1* Capital iitlltorM ..

“ raîSTfrÜTÜ.

Open Day and Night. 8SSMT.4.-::::::?::
MBWHTFBBI

s? iteKri«8J*« «
King-street Bast. 1,5

Special Messenger Department.
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—r. DARLING, 1J. SHORT MoMASTER, London, Eng. C

WHOLESALE
WooUens, General Dry Goods,

/
■

* ;

;Meltons,
Union Beavers, Whitneys,

Friezes,
Diagonals, Etc., Etc.,

IN AU THE MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES ARB MAKES,
PATTERNS TO THE TRADE OX APPLICATION.

Wool Beavers, Pilots, 

Elysians, 
Ulsterings,

)
j

Naps,
-m

M’MASTER, DARUNQ & ...

TOROZWTO.

M
"WHITE SEAL”

CHAMPAypfl
THE LATEST SUOOESSOF

MOST & 0 HARD OK,
Shippers between SS71 sad 1868 of ***ï

THREE MILLION ^ CASES 1

A Oil
Sti

4-■i

Jp* i *4+ The attention of Connoisseurs or 

* A*- W - pagne is directed to this new quality, 
moët a chamdos before imported to Canada.

BE HAD AT /LI THE LEADING WINE MERI
;ELIAS ROGERS

z

.

:

i

_________

:
15 ' z-

All OS. !
el ®k ,to Get in Your Winter 

Stores.
wUl°return ^KPSfe.>h^l0^ \onL°

œZIsdP^
a most seriously alarmist character, recom*

000i mm
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ed after the consolidation. and 
use would have

BABY CARRIAGES.Ito *r
Ohurcfc

lif No sonnd so sweet to break the still.
The eilenoe brooding o'er the sheaves,

Ae from the far-olf pdrple hill 
The ripe not drops upon the leaves.

The hare trips lightly o'er In* turf.
A lonely blackbird caws anti calls;

And like the murmuring of the sort 
Seems now the stir of waterfall*.

The woodman’s axe with steady stroke 
All day wakes echoes In the grove;

-Ind soon In sparks the lordly oak 
Will glow within our parlor store.

HOI for the nighttime's rhyme and eohg.
The merry tale, the cider oum 

When days are short and evenings long.
And laboring momenta are filled up.

Who would not fly the empty scene.
Where nevef%p6ak» the earnest heart.

To where there IS no “might hare been"— 
Where loved ones joined shall never part f 

Out home—blessed rest above us bent, 
Where happy circles close in mirth; ffift 

Ah, never money so well (pent ■!
Ae thus to make contentment's hearth.

Srmaaa 1‘etrnl.le Mann'l Care-

xra sgsjszix
-The 
The * W. R. JONES, THR FINEST LOT Ofmends the «pending of 66,000,000 lor military 

purposes; deeleoes that England’» position in 
India relative to Rusai» «tow* weaker every 
year ; maintain» that England had not one 
efficient army conn; mercilessly criticises Mr. 
Stanhope for the reduction of the horse artil
lery; says the British fleet, considering the 
work it has to do, ie weaker than that of 
France; suggests that t|ie taking of London in 
ease of invasion would he certain and would 
cripple England’s power, and says the expen
diture of five millions on its fortifications 
would be a splendid Joturanc». He galls the 
people who trust to the national good 
fortune to Save the Country from in
vasion, the luck and pluck eOlfobl. Among 
diplomatic secrete Sir Charlwe Dilke declares 
that after tile rejection in Egypt the Germans 
pressed England to take * more active part in 
Eastern matters. Lord Salisbury refused, and 
fell back to the policy of non-iuter»ent! - 

r Charles Dilke's conclusion ie that Great 
Britain bed no ajrttom of military 

fence whatever, and is daily .gett
ing Weaker as compared with other 
peat! powers; that we are exposed to 
die lost of cooling stations, the destruction of 
the navy, and consequently, of commerce, and 
the bombardment of the commercial ports and 
amenais. Mid that we have no power to. mobi
lise. Sir Charles bilks will have to prove the 
propositiema He admits that unless he proms 
them he wiH be open to grave tthaffet. The 
general military opinion, so far as it can be 
frankly expressed, ie on hie side.

wee to provoked 

movement for a
1 “-‘aras’

BABY CARRIAGES(IBrtebIMied 1878)
ROOM 1, ONTARIO CR AMBERS, COR 

CHURCH AND FRONT-STS.
Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain. 

Fleur and Provision# on Board of Trad*. Chi
cago, or same carried On margin by ed
IIWIN, CREE It A fa., Chlcagfo

VarhosiA Views*
â**Lt*. Oct. 86.—It Wet arranged at the 

Mf beginning of the week 
i leave Copenhagen Mid travel vti (TèCmany to 

Moscow. The imperial saloon train lying ai 
I JfeCTbnllen,a Polish etetioo,
I take up the Oxar. At Lutieok the Berlin
Bj court cirele ex;>ected the Courtesy Ma visit to
« tile Emperor William en route. Then came
II news that the arrangera ente had been oounter-
I mended, succeeded by the startling report
M that the Gar bad' gone to Stockholm, travel-
1 ing via Mai mo, by the ordinary express with

| two attendants only, German embassy ad- 
S rices from Copenhagen confirmed the hurried 
■ - paeaage of some important Russian dignitary 

to Stockholm, where the imperial yteht 
Czarina toy ready to Moira him and put to ask 

M m the night time.
S A late inquiry proved that the Ctar wa»^

Btm at Fredensborg and that he it likely to 
stay there until the middle of November.

■ He hae Been sharing the measles with hie
■ children in a mild form, it ie reported, but 

Moscow advices confirm the reports reaching
■ here from "Copenhagen that the postponement* 

of hie return is due to the appearance of 
symptoms of measles. Hie traveling via Ger-

B many and consequent visit to the Emperor 
are now accepted as inevitable. The visit is 

I officially considered undesirable but care will 
be taken to divest it of all political signifl-

1 . At^de Giere will not "accompany the Czar,

I nor will Prince Bismarck he present at the
| * interview between the Binperore. Although 
I ^ he has been expecting the interview to take
P - pince. Prince Bismarck has mam tallied an at-

fcitude of reserve towards the Rnssian Em- 
busy, and under bis advice the Emperor «- 

pw.-, fhaim from inviting the Czar until he is form- 
X ally apprised that hie iouruey homewards is 

1 about to commence. The interview will be 
\ brief and ceremonious.
\ The Grand Duke Snubbed.

The Grand Duke Nicholas passed through 
, \ Berlin on hie way homeward* He was re- 

, . J eeived at the railway atotion Thursday night
lyr the Russian charge d’affaires, who ac
companied him to his hotel, where he re
mained without being visited by any one oon- 
neeted with the German court or the armv. 

r Hie bellicose speech at Dunkirk on Oct. 5,
in which he expresséitowmpathy witii France 
u against Germany, altliough denied by _P>to, 
remains an undoubted fact. The Grand Duke 
resumed Ufa journey yesterday unnoticed. 

Another Frontier Shoollag.
An incident On the frontier beyond Tilsit 

ef a Russian customs officer shooting a Prus
sian named Glinke is strikingly similar in some 
respects to the Sohnaeblea affair, hut, unlike 
that affair, dounot stir up the publie or 
official feeling: Whatever of malice was be
hind tile incident, tfie Govern ment has not 
complained to Russia. Tile antagonism of the 
RuUtiàqè In the frontier provhieee hi demon- 
etrative,- hut it excites no similar response 
from the Gormans.

little
fonrf

impetus toStrong 
Governmeui 
loss of 11 me. 
cru Union U

the Czar should
nr SHE CITY.XI snehalalry lieordered to lheFt.

policy to be pursued by the Gould monopoly 
nothing enu tw more Certain than that nA act 
providing for the consU-uctlon of a postal tele
graph line will he adopted at the next session 
of uougroM.

T1CTOKIA J.VBI STttlAL SCÀOO&.

that
of PRICES LOW.

---------- - ‘ iis

HARRY A. ROLLINS

Beerhohm reports to-day: Floating 
wheat quiet and firm, maize nil 
maize 1: sold wheat l, maize 1. waning 
Orders—Wheat A Cargoes oupatsago—wheat 
quiet and firm, maize slow. Good cargoes of

Shipments for present month 33s, was 32» 3d; 
Walla whe*t,etr coast. 32» was 31s »d. Ship
ments for present month 33s, was S2s 
Sd. ;London good shipping. No. L Cali
fornia wheat prompt by ae fling vessels

interview

fciiétssr
Tlte Victorialnduetrial SbhodatMhnioo Wie 

visited last Saturday afternoon byover two hun
dred of its friends and supporters. The Board 
of Management had made arrangements With 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company for B00 
seats, and had cart reserved for an additional 
600 should they be required. The weather, 
however, did not favor tiie project, the cold, 
biting wind and alight fafl of thow deterring 
very many from starting tm a trip which wee 
Otherwise very pleasurable.

On reaching the railway station at Mimico 
three large vehicles wert in Waiting 
to convey the ladiee—whofortned the majority 
of the visitors—to the tobooL The etorner sex 
wended their way on ïoot over the rohgh and 
unfinished coed which leads to the first indus
trial school established in this province.

The buildings end their .surroundings have 
already been described in The World, but a 
very marked improvement has taken place in 
the establishment since last thé public were 
invited to inspect it on the occasion Of its 
formal opening oh May 16, by Lord Lans- 
downe. The grounds attached have been 
brought under onltivation, the approaches put 
into good shape, and everywhere around 
signa of industry and skilful management. 
When the party arrived at the school on Sat
urday 39 out of, a total ol 4S hoys 
housed beueath its hospitable roof were 
drawn up in thé yard, and put
through a variety of drill, iti
which they acquitted themnelvwi admirably. 
Th*y also sang a couple of eongl in good 
style, and were then dispersed, while the 
visitors repaired to the «Sene of the laying of 
the corner stone of a new cottage, to be 
erected at a cost of $8000, and th’ti intéhur 
work of which will be carried out by the boys 
them selves Under the instructions of the 
establishment «arpenter.

The pleasing ceremony wiLa performed by 
Mrs. Boddy, by wIjom thé atone whs declared 
well and truly laid. A glass jar, containing 
Copies of the fdronto daily papers, reports of 
the institution, etc., was. idr.d under the 
stone, and the mallet us 
was the same With Which the Cope stonè df 
University College was ceremoniously struck 
years ago. Tiie party then retired to the 
spacious schoolroom to heat tile first annual 
reiKirt os t'i the real work of Victoria Indus
trial School.

Mayor Howlaiid, in the unavoidable absence 
of Hon. Vice-Chancellor Proudfuot, the Preei- 
deut, occupied the chair, and called upon Sec
retary Huston to rend the annual report «8 
the Board of Management. The report allud-f 
ed to the erectinh of tiie additional eottagej

The Corner Stone 
lag Laid OOYONQg «Tffggrho

ion.
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wives and children saved, oomforted. and all 
for so little that it Is never missed. The frugal 
man and the good provider will go to

the Stand No. 18 King-street 
East, lately occupied by The 
World as a busmens office. 
One of the best locations In

ltOltKltl t IH IIItAY,

Walker's Weekly Payment
aK-Dtfojefcrii,

ISTI and 10» Qatei-ih west.
PA—Walker’s new department of Ready 

Made Clothing ha* already proved to be just 
whet the people wanted. It is crowded dally 
with thono desiring to make themselves odm- 

e for the Winter With a splendid Over- 
uslness Suit, Ladle*’ Jacket or Ulster, 
r desirable garments. These periodical 
ay days with their concomitant cool

• «6 YORK CHAMBERS.) Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.OSOOODK’S A i»a X. fOCIKTY.

Withdrawal or the Mellon for the Molding 
or a Row Kleretoa.

mm society met Saturday evening. Presi
dent J. 8. Fullerton iii the chain The busi
ness part of the program being over, the 
President Sailed on Ma F. L. Webb for a 
recitation, which Wat rendered in a promising 
manner. Mr. W. B. Raymond then read a 
moat thoughtful essay on the moral standing 
Of the legal profession.

The debate was on the question of the aboli
tion of the nee of the French laminage in the 
Canadian House Of C tntoons. Messrs, J. A. 
Ferguson and A. M. Macdonald siioke on the 
affirmative tide and Messrs. J. H. McGhie 
and E. B. Ryckman on the negative. The 
audience voted in favor of toe negative

Mr. Fergneon’e motion, la to the advisa
bility of setting aside the late election of preei- 
dentandjoffioe was withdrawn by the mover, who 
stated that preparations for the entiling public 
debate, inter-collegiate debate, November ex
aminations, and annual dinner, were, he had 
concluded, more needed by the society than a 
new election contest, which could not fail to 
provoke ill-feeling among the members.

At tin next meeting font member* will hold 
briefs, and address a select jury on an in
teresting case.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exebanga 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DBBRNTUftl Also a building In the rear, two 
stories, 60* 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-street. Im- 
mediate possession. Apply at
PEARSON BR08. Adelalde-St

il» the . 
Franco Special wire for operating In New York Stocks

andked aliou* 
’tuniats oL 
dad reeig- 
i renient. ^ 
t infilled 
ttoe of the ,

edfiRAIN ANJ). PROVISION». rortaoio 
coat, BuMadre El Hljo. or other
sunshiny days JPMt
evenings ar* treacherous to health unleee pro
vided against by Seasonable clothing. Parlorfair. oven stoves, heating stovee-cooking stoves
these goods will {L sold li/timo pSymonts and 
On very liberal terme. No extra charge for 
time aoconlmodatlen. Seeing Is believing. 
Call early and toe for youreelFthat otif adver
tisements are backed up by solid facts.

The Copland Brewing Coop’y
sad before

nd to iot- 
version of

Acknowledged by connois
seurs to be the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Bettes Value 
than Imported.

■ i

PEBFECTOS, PINS,
REIN A VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES 
TRY THEM.

OK TORONTO
Ato now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest malt and beet brand of 
hope. They arc pronounced by experienced 
judges to be unrivalled iet their purity and 
delicacy of flavor.

Special attention ie lnVltod to 06#

“India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expceeely fm bottUng, It is a. brilllan 
full-flavored ale, and highly recommended.
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AMBROSE & WINSLOW’S
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HIGHUND SPRING BREWERY
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BTQCK, QUAlU ASU VJtODCCK.on the occasion
A Record ef Traasaellsne and Prices In 

tee Markets of lhe World.
Saturday Evening, Oct. 22. 

The stock market wee quiet to-day, With but 
The transactions Were;

t. 135CITY OffIOZinsure the *e king-street east.

TELEPHONE No. 260i uns i », i»o 246:o:

5
little change In prieee.
Commerce. 76 at Hat; Imperial, 2 at 138; Fed
eral, 28 at 95,10.10 at 25i; Central, 7, » at 91, 6 
at 911; British America, 20 at 98; Consumers' 
Oas, 5 at 170; Canada land, 7 at 130.___________

"XIt

WINEShe The om of Poland.
formation of an inde-

rtvwh
for the

of the “TOY BOOKS’’«OWTfcKAt lutà TORONTO.Tiie scheme 
pendent kingdom Of Potltod fdresliaflowed in 
the Kreuz Zeitmnt recently ha* excited a live-

considered chimerical, blit several Polish 
organs in Galicia having relation» with the 
Austrian Government treat tiie subject 
guardedly as Within the Bounds of political
■HffiBBfiBffiffiRaiiffiibffiiH

itter GSis. BraBy.Six
iality and 
Tbe usual the cliief cocu Ht stone of tvhieh had just been 

laid. The building would cu»t $8000, toward! 
which a tom Of $3000 Was on liaud, and ap
pealed to the liberality of the public to supply 
the $5006 required. The expenses of 
the School would be vrfy heavy, Un
til there were about 100 boys in 
it, when it wait hoped tbe establishment would 
bé made self-stlllportiHg. It was estimated 
that in addition to the fees received from the 
liiuniciiialities and otfier quarters this year, a 
»um of $4000 would be required. The sub
scriptions received daring tiie year amounted 
to $3920, and the Government grant to 
$0000.

Sii|mrin tendent Hrnldrt enbmitted hie re- 
jjort, which was a very interesting one. It 
shoe ed tliat the boys, most of whom had never 
attended school up to tbe time of their edinis- 
sion to tlte establishment, Were getting on very 
well in matters édita,tional, both secular and 
religious. In their different branches of work 
they were also making great progress, having 
raised from tire farm out garden products 
valued at $1080.

The financial report showed receipts, includ
ing balance on hand April fi, 1886, amounting 
to $21,914, which Ans «wallowed np by the 
expenditure. The labilities of the school are 
$36,704.72.

Mayor Howland moved the edoption of toe 
rejwrt, and in doing so expressed himself 
highly Satisfied with the good tv'Ork being 
done. He explained that tire school was by 
no means a place intended tor the confinement 
and punishment of tiie criminal dam of boy, 
but as a means of rescuing lad» from a life of 
vice and Crime, Prevention, lie argued, was 
better than cure, and there Wee no reason why 
any boy should Oe tout or become acriminsl if 
only he could be brought under the influences 
of such an institution before any pernicious

Freaels Jesephl» '"'sir* Beverley Jouet seconded the adoption

VntNNA, Oct. 29 —-The Bmpevof » rancis 0j tjie re|sirt, and expressed liis strong convie- 
Joseph received tiie Aii-lrti-Ilungawan dele- tlou tlmt the sending of a boy to jail for some 
nations to-day. In an wktriww-tlie Emi>eror |Wtty offence tended to make hie a hardened
£d the foreign rtiatloivs ™ ”^7'McDougall tirade to .apport of

actor and that ”uUl®..^‘"glibmriab Victoria Industrial School. Though re- 
settled 111 acairriance g. . r f.wmatories were very good institutions in
ivishes wd wito European treatiesand tlieir wiy, tliey lacked the kindly influences
«•to$.Ah£“R,fl1 thetolîéf was which industrial, schools were eminently cal-
dinuod to be mi* of the eu Is tod to impert. Mr, Jehu Cameron,
Justified that wer* Globe, spoke strongly on the benefits of such
lapproohemeiit ol the P°WA” dil. inetitutions, and assured the management of
far to raaiUtoia peace Would prevent its dis ^ wpport of tbe Toronto jirei». The re

ports were unanimously adopted.
Rev. Septinqm Jolies moved the re-eleetibh 

of the officers, etc., and suggested as a means 
of raising funds to Wipe oat thp debt on the 
institution that every parent should subscribe 
$1 for each of his boys, or ask the lads them
selves to do it He paid down $3 for his three 
boys.

Mr. Warring Kennedy, in a few appropriate 
remarks, seconded tin, resolution, which was 

“carried with acclamation, and the proceedings 
were closed, ns tliey were opened, with prayer.

A plentiful supply of tea, coffee and oake 
was provided by tiie Ladies' Oomsmt4*e to *11 
comers, after which train was again token for 
Toronto, arriving at Union Station at 8.30.

CANADIAN SKCVLABIBI8

Mold Their Annual Meeting and elect 
•■cere.

Thirty-five delegate» were in attendance at 
the Canadian Secularists’ annual convention, 
which opened in Science Hall Saturday 
ing. Two eessione were also held yesterday 
and a miscellaneous lot of business was dis-

HtO.1t CALIFORNIA.
TOSÏ) Ac OO.,

(Successors to Qnetion, St. GeorgeX
Hare Just received from California a 
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Fine Clarets and Hocks

FO* SUMMER USE.
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• d#-. >4 The Toronto Sows CompanyHill, a Dominion..
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Oersnsmy-e Sinews ef War.
Tiie Reichstag ojieiti On Nov. 22. It is 

aetni-officially stated that the Imperial bndget 
Mill show that an increase In the mutricular 
contributions of 30,006,000 marks will he re-
1Th^hadget deficit bring Urgriy dne to the 

letomied return! of eager duties has krtflised 
an inquiry to to the remits of the recent 

——modification! of die tariff on that article.
• fi is Claimed that the Progrea-i-ts will

• be able to prove that tiie changes accepted by 
the Reichstag last session, instead of relieving 
the German consumer, havecontinned the pro- 

*■ fits of tiie producer who absorbs the proceed» 
"A of the tax on raw material throitfh premiums 
* ah exiKirted soir»re under tiie bounty system. 

The deficit Wifi be * death blow to the export 
bounties it the coming budget i* formed ob 
nurelv economic lines, which, will not lie if 
the Reichstag lie dominated by land and 
eapitahet inteveats ausooialed.

V. The draft Of the imiienal oivd cede on 
which a com misai on ha* htou working for ten 
ware is nearly completed, and is ex|iecteii to 
(e ready by the time tlte Reichstag meets. 

Wilhelm Has a Cold.
Tire latest official statement 1* to tile effect 

that Emperor William’s Bold lias not abated. 
H» rest was repeatedly disturbed last night 
The course of hie indisposition presents noun. 
e,ual features, Sod his ilhiess causes no 
anxiety. '
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GENERAL HARDWARE

W. r, HOWLAND « CO. kfrom a 2- 240

PRICE 2S?*5bf
Sold Everywhere.

FOR SALE . . .
MANITOBA WHEAT,

and liberal advances made an consignment» of 
Flout, Wheat, Barter, Posa. Gate, et*.

ftf

Deminiei Brewery !
HOST. DAVIES,

raged itt
leg. i *~* '
there wage 
ie cbannqk 
tone whiea

Toronto. _____________________ ;______ _______
In New York the stock market Was qui Cl and 
-m. As compared With .yesterday's prices 

transactions wore comparu lively few.
Following 1* the bank statement published 

to-dny t
RoeervOa Increase......

AVERY’S PATENT
agate Balances 136AT

FRANK ADAMS'
392 QUEEN ST. WEST,

and four ! Brewer nttS Mallticf,
L 193.90»

Iraprored even balance and platform Scales, 
Special priera for DORMANT. WAREHOUSE, 
HOPPER, BAY. STOCK and COAL SCALES.

loan*, decrease.................. .
Spoote. increase...................... .
Legal tender.Increase...........
Circulation, decrease............. QUEEN ST. EAST; TORONTO....... eu»

101,100
Canada NortiiwertJ.nn^ Oamra^ltoek Wm

tSmpany at flf.
Oil City reported to at oil opened at 70J, closed 

at 711, highest 71t lowest 101 
The Bank of England rate remains unchanged
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y after » 
iheered by. 
is atotion.

For i Short Has Only I
Photos $1 Pox Dor

When ordering yenr Ale And Por
ter m»k for theBIOS LEWIS & SON,

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto.. DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Cold Medals 
at the a*
A uteri
leans. La.. 18

to. FURNITURE !at L
Canadian Pacific Rail wav wae quoted to-day 

In London at S3, In New York at 63, In Mont
real at 53|.

London financial 
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t week, 
iw York to HIGHLY rildSII».

136otations to-day are : 
16 for money and 108 South 

W Of-
rth. Central and 
i exposition, Ne 
.. 1885 and 1888.
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NEXT 30 DAYS, THE G0S6RAYËVA- G- BROWN TIME IS MOSEY iTh* whole of hla Immense stock of

FINE FURNITURE !
Member Toronto Sleek Exchange

You wm save both by getting your

WATCH PKOPEKLY REPAIRED
Stocka Grain and A-ovicions Bought and Sold 

2» Attoluhle-al. Rut.
Loans on Real Estate at St and 6 per cent

bhTcM-
to result to

freight do- 
California, 
Is roughly

Brewing and Halting Co. »
At a Urge redaction from regular prloee, 

tor cash only.
-e BY2h>

CELEBRATEDGrain and rreduce.
The grain and produce market continues 

firm and strong, prices bidding steadily. On 
the street market receipts were moderate and 
prices steady; 309 'bushels of wheat sold at 78e 
to 79c tor spring and toil, and at 030 tor gome. 
Barley active and firm, there being sales of 

bushels at too to 781c. Oats firm, with 
aalee of 200 bushels at 37o to 39c. Peas are 
quoted at «0e to 61c. Hay in limited supply 
and prices firm; 20 loads sold at $16 to $18 for 

ithy, and at $13 to $15 for clover. Si raw 
. sit $11 to $18 a ton. Dressed bog* easier, 

at $6 to $6.75. Beef is still quoted at $3 to SS 
for forequarters, and$5 to $7 for hlndquarteh. 
Mutton at $6 to $6.50, lamb at «650 to $7,50, 
and veal at $7 to $8.60 per 109 lbs.

Receipts of bogs at the Chicago live stock 
market to-day were estimated at 19,000. The 
official statement for yesterday was receipts 
27.892, shipments 13,806 left over 6006 KeCclpU 
for the week were Iffijn. shipment 41.588. 
Package* to date 1,980.006 last year 2,581.5, 7. 
Reoelpteof cattle to-day 8306 Market quiet 
and easier,

* THE CHICAGO MARKET.

T. JORGENSON,
THE WATCHMAKER. m

190 Queen-st. West,
SMALL PROFITS !

GREAT JUBILEE SALE PALE ALESMethodist !
church In 
i 131st aaal- 
Ld all were .

the mao* 
bar Arthur 
I Eemonde, 11ta» |
la to secure

At
The male of «•»«*.

jfeem ntJna rorkSuo.O*.*.
•he Times this mdrnlng milmatee that tiro 

Western Union will not got ilia Baltimore and 
Ohio telegraph system, beeaiiae Mr. Garrett 
■HI oppose the transfer. Mr. Garrett Is power- 
leas In the matter, if for no ot her reason than 
that Mr. Gould has no competitor for the prop
erty, and inasmuch ai Its sale Is compulsory nni 
he is the only purchaser It most go to hhn. Mr. 
Gould, until a tow day* shy», lied a competitor 
*>r It in the shape of a Western association of 
business men who were willing to give a higher 
■rice than Mr. Gould bee paid, but tbe sharp 
practice which has suddenly taken the property 
»at of the market baa made it impossible to 

, woceed further in the matter, even If a legal 
and practicable opportunity were still available, 
which la doubtful. The establishment of the 
Western Union In the undisputed monopoly 
at so great and vast a public service as the tele- 
aranh will not be viewed with either content 
Xr resignation by the public. The distrust of 
Mr. Gould and his associates and the suspicion 
fiat attaches to their methods aud practical 
are too profound and too well rooted in the pub-

- fcriss.-ys ."vtFS
*dUMeralleagueewth the tidmlnlriraiion of the 
Sostal system.of ourcountry. It would imply In 
Lie public estimation a grnveciilamlty and yet 
ids administration oflfietelcgraph I* flfeety to be 
much more prejudicial to public undprivate In- 
tereste than Ills mltiiltilstnitloii of ilio postal 
UTem coïïd posslIilY be. It is a lonK lane that

! Ç^sTnîiw « ïitortL'tb5 ^v=Wn,mho?ti,re

grnnîen!. And t here will be other aud lode- 
pendent telegraph*, too.

Prom The New York Times. Oct. II,
?bVÆrn**îin^ «M"-

ran, v «aid ihnt there would be no material nd- 
bance In rates consequeat upon ilioir ab- 
rorption of the Baltimore aud Ohio 1 riogrnfih 
foiiiiwiiiy Into their system nobody believed 
«hlm That they wonld/ratse lhe rales was 
Movcted. Tliat they would slop at an advance 

• if j cents on some of the existing llkcent rates 
wim not expected. It was hardly expected that*£àfa.Hi?.t1h0iN^fflr^u,dL1‘s",»r,dd:

* ■?b>v°tîie honora of ad mi storing a gigantic 
?^ft/0p.o^"ft0S,a“wK

“Y h» fruit. Yreter-
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Good* Guaranteed,
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.1878

To melee room for Pirateurs ranting 
In to finish tbe

......1878

R. F. PIEPER,
8$9 YON6B STREET.Mammoth Show Booms■J ABUNDANCE OE MILK.

The following table shows tin fluctuations ef toe 
Chicago market today! I have determined to offer the public better 

terms then usual. Always noted for beet goods 
and prices, during the next two weeks prices 
will be away down, lower then evert mus 
have room to finish building.

HORSE OWNERS !WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Align- Low
est.est.

$ SXI « s M'SWhsat.
Wholesale at 18c Per Gallon, Retail 80 PerBra.:: 'iSïffLîS.S.Æk.r.n tvSÈr'SSSS'H'iïsVBiS;

*00% em aennioa

saved.

Quart, or 17 Quarts tor $L0a ex-7*43814)SS:: Re He LEAB,
ISA 17 Rlchmonil-fit. West,

SPLENDID FARM

7Wposed of. President Charlet Watts dritvered 
his annual address, in winch reference was 
made to the society's Work aiid several sugges
tions offered for its better operation.

The report of the Committee on Resolutions 
made a reaffirmation of the printed^ iH-metples 
and deiDBiul* of the order. Embodied therein 
was thi* clause: Hlb ta uuwwe to endow* or 
condemn any political, sooial or labor move
ment of a partisan characfcof) that as ft body 
we advocate questions, limited to pure social
ism, both constructive and destructive, via.: 
even lari E»ti ou of society Ktid the individual— 
all |x>litical, social and labor questions are of 
necessity secular in their nature* nnd lieitiüB nil 
seculsridte are interested in promoting their 
solution; we therefore endorse the encour
agement of the utmost freedom of diseUssioti.'

A committee was appointed to devise » 
scheme for the formation of * imnt stock ooni- 
pauy, with u capital of $10,000, to publish 
Srcu lar Thought, o weekly pftper.

The# officers Were elected: President, 
William Elgie of Alton; Secretivry, J. A 
Rinser of Toronto; Treasurer, A. Eu vs man of 
Toronto; Executive Committee, A Rowe of 
Wiwffham, T. Littlehayes of Hamilton, F. 
Armstrong, George Piddiugton, C. Hicks, S. 
Strange and J. D. Joplin* of Toron ta Last 
night Mr. Watts lectured on t4The religion of 

sud tir. Parker's preaching."

a amSMI-UHTMIAL BÀI1I,4 fi! i!8
ara'"

Corn.........
fii!

41
41 !- II !41 S*fi3 m YONGE-STREET. TORONTO. 240w York, *

j \ ...........E;

...Oct...

I Oat». ■m •ait

Canadian Harness Company,29X
12.4U OF 300 ACRES.

Choice land, 70 acres cleared,balance One hard
wood busa, convenient to railway etatioa and 
grad town. Only $5800 If sold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain.

OILS13.12.rot*.:......
Lara............ 1$ 6.411

«'.mi t.ÏBt 176 King-street, cor. George. Toronto. 513t.&:: 6.C. 6
6.nSundny. 

Ros^con-,

rom above
..E;: 6.

T°5S«TsWS eira* *S5 25
due as followet Ctoet DC.

.............
G. T. R. weat

!:$ 6.5UShort ribs

Jan, $12421. Lard-Oct. $6.10. Nov. 86.27*. Jau. s^ifng‘^hli?lhlo^7.«TedW^. 1.1

*6321 to «6.40, abort rib aides $6a0, dry 
salted shoulders «5 to $5.29, short clear 
eWoe $680 to $690. Kocelpto-Flour 17.000 
bbis, wliont 51,000 bosh, coni 171,000 hush, oat* 
134000 bush, rye 11.000 bush, barley 08.000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 21,000 Uhls, wheat 90,000 
bush, corn 347,000 Quail, oats *66,000 bush, 
rye 2000 bush, barley 0.000 bush.

Imi.est i.wtJaa... «40 AtmeflA 
A LIGHT»1 p.m. n.m, p.m,

600 645 829 161»
7.30 7.45 8.20 9.Ô0

1450 7.20
10.00 810 
11.00 8.30
12.40 0.30
829 9.20

a. in.
■

»

ï%ti-39. rhotographer, 147 Youge-Streek

nwtsa ta aw toty. 
2»lrih*UIMr 
« Tla-Tvwre tor » eewla.

office: ... 7.ooÎS.SZ:::
Midland..........I WiShIh Stmt Em tslïItrHwutaisat Ce VsHsseetoeetsstosss»

Ladiee* CUtew uml Of *c '

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed or Cleaned

a.in. p.m.•& 2.00{ 810 4.40 
16» 7.2»G* We B. pun. p.m. 

^45 SJO..O.e«A. *«*••••

AIT STÀIHED6LASS VOUS
H. LATHAM & CO.

11»i tinea.
by a.m. p.m 

840 400
10.30 4.40
830 4.40

«.»«. P-m-

!6»StockwBll, Henderm & Blakerote .of th» 
L iintronnge 
i, Marjorie 
r night

O. B. N. Y........»...........- «-00

UA Western States.... 600 6»
British malls depart a* *“*V,

Mit» » >m. onaa ethra daya tiet- 
ten for paasengera on inoostrlng. sr oatgetng CanadlansteameMelwtid be epeeULy teildS 
leat thv inquiry wlokofc

NEW FORK MARKET.I
7.20New York reporte to-day; Cotton dull 

1-16 decline. Uplands Me, Gnlt Ole. Flour— 
ltecolpis 25,170 packages, firm, unchanged ; 
■ale* 15,990 Mb. wheat—Rocolpts 
bush; export* none; solos 3.024,000 
tutnroe, 114,000 hush root; options Ir.-egubl-; . 
spot shade lower; No, 1 rod 89a. No. 1 OfSW &■*&:

" MB££SSl w5l sKStale.

S&8&SESSS8
ü:srsigss*£S“

Manufacturers Koebelratic Sad Domestic1 f men

ilinoe. Qwery-
—Who msaafsetures tbe best cigar oa this 

and «bat are tbe names or tbe brands? 
w. Ë. Dobson. Tome». u«onO Middle*iSi^USd prprj 
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STOVES:k i :p

ü—i'stov: S S1*

\ S, t/ STOVES &V'•J. wî&KgUÏS"
VAUT WORKER.

HalJarn & MallaneySottes on
for Wheeler & Bain,'u™"i» dying. Ho h» aged

ÉHÜ
is believed lie cnnnot live many 
îmself now thinks he is near the 
onrney. Hie strange affliction, 
icien has yet been able to under-

Are the people who can give you satisfaction 
and comfort by fiirnlsblng

WUm STANDARD

a
BeU Ttlephont Company’s PMit Speaking 

Station. ___ lgg__

AUÜHKMKNTS.

Gïïîï^^
Thursday, Fridayand |«tu^iln^Nov. 1,1 and S,

MR. RICHARD MANSFIELD. 
Thursday and Saturday Nights and

DR. JBKYLLANDMR. HYDE.
Friday Night,

A PARISIAN 
Admission 24 60, 76 and 01. Matinee, 25, 60 

and 76 cents. Box plan opens Tuesday at 10 a.m.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 7, 8 

and»—MRS. LANOTBY.________ £

i

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Money to loan. SO

Whe sell* Bedroom. Sets on 
Weekly Payments?

fan Worker.
=ttæ°,

179 King-street East.Toronto, Ont. STO FES at- BA NGE8. retASWKLLK MILL», 
.y Conveyaneera, etc. 
Ing-e(rool oast, Toronta 

Thomas Caswkll.
Who assists yon to have a good 

home? 860 Qmeen-street West
| NAMKltON t CAMERON 
1 / Solicitors, *1 Manning’ 
Money to loan on real estate.
A Mxauder Cameron.

Best assortment Cnrney’s Stan
dard Stoves and Ranges in tlie 
City. Call and Inspect Our Stock.

bo tli a TAN WOBNER.
Who can give yon the best vaine 

tor money?
VAN WORMER.

Where can yon furnish yonr 
home from garret to cellar with 
tlie choicest selection of House
hold I’nrnlture and get no shoddy 
goods Why at?. *.

Prior toit there was 
Ho tba wolf HI 

r, but since,”along with the train of his 
wa and woes,it has brought him fame and 
une, and he is now said to be well off in 
world's goods. > ,

i GEO. 60XALL,de, Toronto, 

Alfred n. Cameron. Saturday
4 1ANN1FF 6c CANNhMP, Barristers, SOUIe-

* OfllRR tilNNirr, llliiNUT 1»
i iHaRI.ES ItOKRTON MCDONALD. Bar.

solicitor, convoyancsr. etc-Equity 
corner Adelaide and Victoria

IjNRNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, SoHol- 
J24 tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc.. 35 
Adclnldo-streot east. Toronto. ■ '

rnv A U1)M K E If-Barrister, Solioltor, otc, 
O^Klng-etreel east, Toronto.

| ÂUl.l.lOiVrON. ClKllf tc MILLltR. Barrie- 
i,1 tera, eta Money to lend. 18 King-street

/t EORGE G. S. L IN USE Y—Barriater, sulie- 
VX ilor, notary public, conveyancer, etc., 

Chambers, Toronto street.

OUR NEW STORE I 252 1-2 Yonge-street.romance.

Moots. Cor. Queen and Peter sts.,
Is simply perfsetion, and Is stocked with

GIRNEY’8 STANDARD

NOTED FORlargest and cliolcest stocks
___  _ eu, eoflbes. wines, etc., of any
i Ontario. They also receive dally the 

dairy butter obtainable.
____. to residenoee for orders
and deliver the same day. 218

; 'f
Loyalty, Promptno s and Hpussty.

Northern Agent For J 
r.l'ltVKVS KTANDAUO

STOVES AND RAMES,
REPAIRS A'LWAYS ON HAND.

A.FAIE,GEEIVE
142 C0LLECE-8T.

O’]m TACOIt» * SHAW’S
fj Toronto Opera House.
One week, commending Oct. 31. Matinees 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
“I like ill I like ill Everybody likes it!» 

Engagement of the original and

CORINNE.

seulm

VAN WORMER’S has

STOVES AND RANGES. >City" and “IlAtid-Itt-llitnd.'*
tnd Plate Glass Insurance Company's 
will be allowed to all policy-holders 
lelr insurance direct with the above 

No. 24 Church-street, Toronto, 
dmsley. Underwriters. 613

O’]peerlessIM»
Weekly Payment Rooms,
483 and 485 queen-street West Call and Examine.Room 28, York 

Money to loan. by a Company of— SO—Artists—60—In 
at of al^|ianwa^ranza burlesques,

(Under the direction of Mrs. -Jennie Kimball.) 
Gorgeous costumes, elegant scenery, dnsslini 
armors. 10 ots.—Admission- 20 ots. Reserve! 
seats 30, 60 and 76 els. Next week—Alice Bar- 
rison in •‘Photos.’’___________ _______________
perouk and classical cescenT.
Thursday evening, nov. ioth, ms?,

IN THE ASSOCIATION HALL. Y.M.C.A. 
BUILDING, üor. McGUl apd Yonge Sts.

ARTISTES!

MADAME D’AURIA. Soprano.
MRS. MACKELCAN. Contralto. 

MR. THOMAS MARTIN. Solo Pianist.
MR. J. CHURCHILL ABLIDGK, Flautist. 

MR. FRED WARRINGTON, Baritone.
THE TORONTO FLUTE QUARTET. 

Accompanists—Signor D’Aurla, late conduc
tor of the Cincinnati Opera Festival, and Mr. 
Carl Martens.

Subscribers’ list now open at Nordheimer’e.

supported 
the urighu

.Oiili Thifil
! Hr Had nerve.

et, HL, Oct 29.—One of the meet 
ite attempts at suicide ever made at 
prison was successfully carried out last 
ly the noted burglar and habitual crim- 
Bat” Sheet who was serving his fourth 
out Chicago, a twenty years’ sentence, 
ing his suspenders to tlie top of hie iron 
r bedstead, lie lay down upon bis bed 
pked himself to death by tbe weight of 
v. his neck resting in a loop mad

re. Sbeat bae been a desperate 
Uncago for twenty years past

4 q ROTE <6 FLINT—Barrlstore. Solicitors, 
Conveyancers, etc. Building And Loan 

CtiAmbora, 15 Toronto-slreeL G. W. Urotk, 
A. J. Flint. -
TTOQII iiACMÀBON. Q.C.. Barrister. ota.

L |6 KIng-elreot woat._______________ 135
I P. EASTWOOD. Solicitor, Conveyancer 

• and Notary Public office, 20 Queen-street 
west. Money to loan. Toronto. Ont.
\r INGSKOIU). BROOKE At BOULTON 
1\ barristers, solicitors. eto, 10 Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Money to Lend, R. k. 
Kingskohd, G. IL C. Bkookk, A. C. F. Boul
ton.

AND of

HUBBARD BEOS GRAND DUCHESS Mil588 Yonge-street, Toronto.ip-
Has

X

Mr.OH ! STOP AT

83 LUHDAS-ST.,
AGENT FOR

CmifEV’» 8TASDAHD •n imi 
Were iMade in 16 Different Styles and Sizes.mi

STOVES AND RANGES kst«■WlRlI COUNTESS ARTe by proud
Where you can get any of

OURNBY’S STANDARD
I in WÏf ERR. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft eonfiniA full line of samples. No charge for de

livery.New « Is new at If Comi
stroot Toronto. 

J.K.KicitmQ.a. 
Wh. luvneniN.

theW. MioooNsr.it 
kins A. l’lTICUewl.t

i^ÂWltKNCK 8t MILLIGAN.' Barristore 
1 J Solicitors, Con verancers, etc. Building 

and I man Chinn bore. 15 Torontu-alrootToronln 
■ AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister. 
1 J solicitor, notary, conveyancer.etc.: money 
to loan. Manning Arcade, Si King-street west I

U f9IpMklBC Oat. - the It 
eouspii 
üoorIi

STOVES AND RANGES Satisfaction 1A New Principle in Heating Just Invented.From Tkt Lindsay Warder. 
j venture the assertion [anenfc the Car- 
fa visit to Toronto] that the senior bishop 
ie Anglican Church, the senior clergymen 
c Melbodi^bthe Presbyterian or the Bap* 
harchee in Canada have again and again 
rad Toronto, and no Government Min- 
1, officials or flunkeys, have bowed the 
In homage! Let us take a case nearer 

L Here is Rev. M. L. Pearson. Snperln- 
int of the Methodist Church for this

ORIGINAL WOOD COOK
The Grandest Farmer’s Stove Yet Prodnced.

Damascus, Coronet, and Ætna,
/ OR NO SALE IF YOU DVT

CIBim STAVDAKD

STOVES & RANGES
A long connection with the concern wamuito \ 

me in doing so. *

Grand Pacific Hotel,
COR. KING AND JOtiN ST..

Is now open. Toronto's Greet Family resort

STRICT LY FIRST GLASS-
Special arrangements to fsmlllee for tbe 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
C. L. VAN WORMKR. Prop.

GEO. H. LUCAS,
_______Manager.

At the LowestePrlce. Quick Delivery.

CorkToronta
&tioJAS. HATCH.rnScPHERBON ft ROBINICITE, Burrislers, 1Y1 Solicitors, etc.. Union Block, Toi omo-

RESERVED SEATS, $1 AND 60 CENTS.
TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MIMIC

Capital. $50,000.00 
HON. G. W. ALLAN. PruidtnL

36street. heard, 
H.irrii 

v O’Brie

1
CPHILLIPSit CAMERON. Barrislore. So 

lioitore, etc, 17 Toronto»treat. Money toMpresides over far more people 
the Roman Catholic bishop of 

Yet when the bishop visited Lind- 
tants, or so-called

HEADQUARTERSOVER 50 jssa SSffi WnSight-afagta^jrheory and Elocution French, 1
Violin and216 JOHN POWER,acDONAI.U. Macintosh 3c Willoughby.

barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc. 
iey to loan. Western office. Dominion 

Bonk Chambers, Toronta Eustom office, 
Cornwall. G Mo. Sandfikld MacDonald, 
W. B. Willoughby, J. A. Macintosh.

Protestants, 
„ figuratively licked and be- 

that gentleman. Do they ever do 
Mr, Pearson t Why the whole idea

the Anglican bishop of Toronto oc- 
f visits Lindsay. Do Roman Catho- 
fltb Protestants in doing homage to 
>1 It is never dreamed of. And why I 

ant dignitaries would not re- 
further, it is foreign to true

..JHIBPVner ad*ranced) can enter at any dots during term and will only be 
charged proportionately. Tuition : SB and upwards per term of SO lessons. Both dJs and private instruction. ^>risa^

Pyl?c?*** x<,Te*hseesi

The Chenpest and Best Line of Coal and Wood Cooking 
Stoves ever offered.

FOR
879 Queen-street West.on

GURNEY'S STANDARD

BOX AND PARLOR STOVESSTOVES AND RANGES. green
GURNEY’S STANDARDM ACLARRN. MACDONALD. MERRITT 

tc BUjiA’j-KY, Barrister^ Solieitore. No-
Ïld“v5l°M. "MKHHETrVof'i'. SHBPi.urfCJ. L 
Gkdimm. W. K. Miodlutok. Union Loan
BuiMiiige, 28 nod 30 Torontoetreet,__________
meURDOCH & TŸTLER, Barrislere. Sollci- 
jf I tore, Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. Offices, 
fiti Church-street, Toronta Canada. Telephone,

ïo tho MarriigsÉ In Endless Variety. For sale by nil the Leading Dealers.OYOLOB
Cor. York and Front streets.

Admission 50 cents. Saturday 2S 
T nights 25 cents. * mM~w

Greatest Attraction in Canada.
Open Day and Night.

STOVES AND RANGES. dnw
The Finest Assortment In the 

West End, Dualities to Suit 
All Purchasers.

- Manufactured by the K & 0. mm 00, (Limited.) • An ktli

See IHy Display Before Making a 
Selection. All the Newest 

Lines.

■Mat
■s run oa. You think It Is a light 
ran lfcto catarrh. Or into pneu-

ES Toronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Winnipeg.or spirit t 
timugi

should

«Naiiaa. YOUNG LADIES 138|>EA1). HEAD * KNIGHT, barrlstwa —

City Show Rooms, 91 Yonge.JOSEPH HARRINGTON,must be kept healthy and 
4 offensive matter, uther- SAMUEL HOBBS * kmgtan

’ ; ALLAN & BAlltl), iMxrrfatoM 
solicitors, notaries, eta, Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices: 8Ü King-street oast, 'lo- 
ronto, and Creelmans Block, Goorgetowa 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J, 
Baiud. !W__
LjMITir ft SMirir, barristore, solicitors, 
5^ conveyancers, ota Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-street east, Toronta 
and Whitby.

Imw of these parts, bead, nose, throat.
'tK'LÏÏTlkïïli^ÿjlérm.^'Lro!! ‘u---- - —---- . wiv uac oi tK)sc iice i uffniiu syrup, li

you don’t know thin already, thonsaods and thotmrods 
of people can tell you. They have been cured by it, 
and "know bow It Is, thainselres.” Bottle only 75 cents.

493 Oiieen-strect West.AND GENTLEMENA meeting of those who are favorable to Com
mercial Union will be held in thef 184 Oneen-sL. Parkdale.

.

LIVERY, HACK & COUPE135 RICHMOND HALL, THE TORONTO VASKKKar- B Tit A Ft-'TC. _________vinnnyp xqtjvjch.

npu TKADKBS* SMS OF «AMAM.

DIVIDEND NO. A
Notice 1* hereby given that » dividend at 

tbre»por cent, upon tbe’ paid up oupital «look 
ot the Bank has been declared for the current 
half year ending 30th November, and that the 
same will be payable at the Bank >■ Hi 
b. anches, on and after
Thursday,the First Day or DecbmerrNext.

The transfer books will be closed from tho 
18th to tbe 30th Novëmiwr next. Irnih day» la- 
elusive. H. 8. BTRATHY.

Ucuoral Manager. 
The Traders' Bank of Canada, 1

Toronto, 2Uh Oct., 1887. / 6166
rpPl CENTRAL BASK OF CASAHA.

dividend'no. 7.

r. polio.IF TORONTO. msCemmerel*! Union Not Dp,
From me Stratford Herald.

One of the convictions to which he gave ex- 
pression was on Commercial Union, which the 
agitators are bent upon forcing before the 
commissioners If possible. That Is a question, 
however, that the commission can have no 
aarthty power to deal wiih. for it is one. as The 
Globe and Mail have pointed out with tiresome 

• l'alteration, between Canada and the States 
only. It is not a fit subject for British inter
ference. yet these papers pretend that tne Com
mercial Union scheme ought to be taken in 
band by n commission of six. in which Canada 
bus ouly one representative. It is evident that 
this is a dishonest pretension and that the real 
aim of these organs is to confuse and muddle 
the commission in every way possible.

21 RICHMOND-ST. WEST, Asggy general Trusts Company ease t 
son.OH
dBolton’s old aland, 33lYonge-sL,

Has lately boon furnished with a new stock ot 
first-class single and double carriages and 
horsos for hire on short not fee. We have for 
sale i htve or four good driving horses, one good 
family phaeton, five good buggies, open and ton, 

democrat wagon, and several good single 
cutters, all in good order. ed

EWING BROS.

FROVEUTTKS FOU MALTS

J\ daily farms, wild lands, suburban 
dences, mills and other properties wil.li thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
“Canadian leond Advertiser,’* sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fjbntox 
&Co. 50 Adclaidc-stroct cast, Toronta_______
«i f AKK'S LAND LIST contains descrip.

IJ tious and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms in the Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
a» lowest rates. E. Lake Sc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street east.'______ .

Toronto. Ont.THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 3rd, 

8 O'CLOCK,

for the purpose of organization.
Dr. Goldwin Smith will take the chair.

Van Wormer’s CAPITAL,reel- 91,000,000
sen ted 

N*r sion to
DIJtECTOR%

Hon. Edward Blaki, Q.O., M.P.. President, 
HL A. Mkhkdith. Esq., LLD., Vice-President. 

Hon. Win. McMaster. W. H. Beatty. Vioo- 
Prcs. Bk. of Toronta 

Wm. Goodèrlmm, Hon. Alex. Morris,
Geo. A. Cox, Esq., Wm. Elliott.

Vico-Pres. Bk. Com. A. 13. Lee. Merchant, 
Robert. Jsffroy, Vice- JamesMuclennun, Q.C. 

President Land Se* Æmellne Irving, Q.C., 
curity Co., J. C. Scott, Q.G., Mss*

T. 8. Stayner, Presld’t ter of Titles.
Bristol and West of J. J. Foy, Q.C.,
Eng. Co., J. K. Kerr, Q.U.,

B. Homer Dixon, Cou* Wm. Malook, M.P., 
sul for the Netlserl’s.
This company is authorized under Its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. These 
various positions 'and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or hf 
the appoint ment of Courts. The Company will 
also act. ns Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of exocutor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the collection of interest or income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial Irai!• 
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com 
pnny at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to '
. J. W. LA NGMUIR, Manager.

Ï
Objvc
to henone

EXCURSION Crown,
above.Weekly Papent Houses,

483 and 485 Queen-st West,

rjqim unt service kxami.v ahons mmOF NOV. 5th
IN TORONTO.X sued inStasanemy A Hall, ; JHCWTAL CAIMS.

Yr^r?wfïEîOîffisma;ç^ïïr^rîîôŸ:
JTV# 1 remove his office to No. 14 CnrUon- 
street, four doors oast of Yonge-street, and 
opposite tbe Methodist Church.
i^HAS. P. LENNOX,Dentist, Rooms A and 
Vy B, Arcade. Yongf^strent. The best ma
terial used in all oporaLons; .«ill equal to any 
hi the Dominion; no pain iu extracting; artificial 

, upper 6r lower, $8. 021

TO the258 Yonge-street, 
•doors below Trinity-square. ; JTJUILDING LOTS on ^olIego.^CIintonGore,

uladatono, Maunmg, Madison and Prince 
Arthur-avenues. O. C. Bainxb, 2» Toronta

Photographers. Mu. f 2iS c.and 588 Yonge-street,

Have on exhibition in their Mam
moth Stores, 483 and 485 Oacen- 
street west, a complete and Ele
gant Marble Top Black Walaut 
Bedroom Outfit, which they will 
presem to any Lady and Gentle- 

will solemnize their 
marriage in the capacious plate" 
glass window of their store, the 
wedding to take place on day and 
Mate mutually agreed upon.

Applications must be accom
panied by name, residence and 
photograph of the contracting 
parties, and be addressed, to

Commencing on people ( 
tlie lew 
ring tonNotice is hereby given that a dividend V Èr 

three per cent, for the current half-year, beinfvj 
at tho rate of six per cent, per annum, upon^* 
the paid up capital ‘of tho bank, lias this day 
been declared, and that tho same will be pay
able at the Bank and its brancher on and after

THURSDAY, the 1st day of December next.

toflfloBB of mother» during the last forty years for their 
children. COrea wind colic, dlerrltte*. tie sure and ret 
Mis. WnDOow’» Soothing Byrup. 25c » bottlo. LB.

Vancouver, B.C.. Portland. 
Oregon. San Francisco. Cal., and 
other Pacific Coaét Points and 
Return,
OWE.
Good to return until May 31st, 

1888. For tickets and informa 
tion apply to any C P.IL Agent.

TORONTO OFFICES:
56 Yonge-street,
Nort h Toron to Station, 

Union Depot (north side.)

:Money. TUESDAY, the 8th NOVEMBER, to aof private funds to 
sums and on terms 

., 20 King
A LARGE AMOUN 
r\ loan on mortgage 

to suit borrowers. H.
look pisetsThe World’s New Office Is mow at 19 

leltada-fttreet.
W» I

Will be held in the Victoria Hall, 43 Queen-st 
P. LxSUEUR, Secretary.

j W. EJaIJOT. Dentist. 43 and 45 King west. 
if m New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of tho 
pmuUi.

And his 
lice on i
edaud

east
eastProperties For Bale.

-TWO NEW 0-roomed brick- 
fronted houses, cel Ur and bath- 

pay ment down and balance on easy 
terms. H. L, Dime It Co.
"kilÜCL1D-AVK.—Public hall and dwelling, 
JCJ new and in good order, could be easily 
converted into a pair of good private dwellings, 
cheap and on easy terras. H. L. Hime & Co.

HKLF WA NTKD.
^P^AN'TÉD-^PÏÙiÎiÏh;vs. tirat-<^a88. Appÿ at

TKTANTED—WORMING HOUSEKEEPER 
. W for the Roesin Hoasa Apply morning

H. at evening.___________________________________________

man who81600
room, small ] r|Wco»r*A€T'«»i™"™ / Dvbl 

toom re 
Die hull 
Tlie ins» 
O’Brifu 
gle with 
Mr. Ha 
ing that 
tore’ tali 
that O’J

The transfer books will be dosed from the 
16th to the 30th day of November, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Tenders will be received until Nov. 11 for the 
erection of a
BRICK & CUT-STONE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

on Wilton-avenue. Plans and specifications 
can be seen at my office.

613614

110 King-street west, 
24 York-street,\\T AKTED—General servant,, well recom- 

v v mended, three in family, nurse kept. 
507 Church-street.______________________ ,

»
A. A, ALLEN, Cashier. 

Toronto, 27th Oct., 1887. 6613521613621613& J. LENNOX,
Architect

T OT on Ma'or-strcet, 29x120, and small 
I J rough-cast house, small^paymeut down

OPADINA-AVE. CRESCENT-Two fine 
Iq lots nearly 200 feet deep. H. L. Himx Sc Co. 

A LARGE NUMBER of houses and vacant 
lots for sale in city and suburbs; send for 

list H. L. Hun & Co., 20 King east.

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. ANCHOR LINE*X TTO TÆT^
^Ô^LÊNÏ^ÏÏew^ïHck^siÏTOom^fiouse^on 

Markham, close to Bathurgt-street cars ; 
dollars. Adams, 827 Queen-street west.
^0 RENT—Lurge office» on ground floor Im

perial Bank of Canada building, very de
le. Until recently occupied by the Gooder- 
Bc Worts Co. Alterations to suit lessees.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street

AUCTION SALKS.
'TfïwîîcialSaieofMeuse'
U dale.

T 3Qand Lot lu Park- Telephone 834. Ü12
PVan 'Wormer’s

Weekly Papent Hnuses
REDUCED RATES !!

TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

no wa^Pursuant to the judg^nent the Chamiery
the action of Ardngh and McKnight? anduvlth 
the approval of tho Master In Ordinary, there 
will bè sold by public auction, on Saturday, the 
fifth day of November, 1887, at 12 o'clock noon, 
by Messrs. Oliver, Coate Ac Company, at the 
Mart, 67 Klng-st, east Lot Nô. 27 in Block B., 
according to plan 418. Sitnaled on the west 
side of Gwynne-avenue, in the Town of Park- 
dale. Tho lot has a frontage of 45 feet by a 
depth of 171 foot. The property is situated 
about 200 feet from Queen-sireeL There is a 
brick-fronted dwelling house on the lot contain
ing drawing-room, dining-room, kitchen and 3 
bed-rooms. The conditions of solo are the stand-

sidedNOTICE TO CONTRACT©!

* SEALED TKNDER8,
. should

Farms For bale.
/^tOLLINGWOUD, Co. Grey, good stock farm 
\y of two hundred acres, or would sell half; 
three young orchards, three frame houses and 
bams, underground stabling. H. L. Hntic 6c 
Co., 20 King east.

Uj>on
Apply at the Bank. “1>,Addressed to She undersigned, and endorsed 

“Tender for Post Office at Trentoh, Onr.” will 
be received at this office until Thursdnv, 17th 
November, for the several works required in 
tho erection of Post Office at Trenton, Ont. . 

Spedfleat ions can bo seen at tho Department 
! Public Works, Ottawa, and at tho Office of 

G. W. Ostrom. Esq., M.P.P., Trenton, on and 
after Saturday, 28th October, and tender* will 
not be considered unless mode on-form supplied 
and signed with the actual signatures of tun- 
dorera.

( for the i
Hani

KL9HHN
^ “See 

* autlmrit
Ttiere

I fleroç sr

-
Dost teeth on rubber $8.00. Vitalized air for 

painless extraction. Telephone 1470. Life Insurance Oa. STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any information apply to

TOB BALK.

bine yards, or delivered In the city. Edgar J. 
Jarvis, 15 Toron to-street-

AFES Tit AT DO NOT become damp Inside 
) are mode by Goldie Sc McCulloch. 
rge variety to ohoose from at 56 King-street 
•fcTwwmto.

483 & 485 qneee-st west. :0. 11. Biggs, oof. King and Tonga.Houses to Kent.
cs-| /» PER MONTH—Comfortable 7-rooméd 
$1.0 house on Seaton-streot, close to Queen. 
H. L. Himr Sc Ca, 20 King oaau______________ M D. MURDOCH & GO.TORONTO ARCADE

Y0MSE-8T.—VICT0BIA-8T.

ofHead Office • - - 38 Klng-st. E.,

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

4 theAgents, 90 YONGE-STREET.
majt;<*rr 
of OK, 
the Com

OFFICES TO RENft.
The Improvements in the arrangement of tho 

offices in the Arcade building now being com
plete, applications will be received for tlie rent
ing of a number of rooms on the first and 
second gallery, also two fine offices on tho first 
floor, Yonge-street end, and one on the third 
floor. Victoria-street. These offices now being 
approachable by two elevators and three stair
cases. offer the conveniences of a ground floor 
position at very much lower rents.

The building is steam-heated throughout.
The situation of the Arcade needs no ex

planation. and is familiar all over tbep 
63*These offices will be rented alio 
For particular! apply,

ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN d INVEST* 
HUNT COM PAM.

52 ARCADE. VICTORIA-STREET.

TIWAWCTAIm ing conditions of sale of the Court. Ten per 
cent of tho purchase money to bo paid at tho 
time of sale to the Vendor or hie Solicitor, and 

v ithout interest, to be paid into

T. IA LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
r\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylkt, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leador-Uua

accepted bank chock payable to the order 
i Minister of Public Works, equal to Hob 

per cent, of the amount of Under, must accom
pany each tender. This check will be forleii ed 
if tbe party decline Ahe contract or fail to com
plete tne wofk contracted for. and .till be rv- * 
turned incase of non-acceptance of tender.

Tho Department does not bind itsolf to accent 
the lowest or any tender. .

By order.
A. GOBEIL,

Star

An
k of thoS.S. LINE ! 

FOB EUROPE.

DuART.

JyA guereau. President of Art Association o 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portra

tho balance.
Court within 30 days thereafter, when posses 
sion will be given to the purchaser. Further 
particulars can be had ou application to John 
Hoskin, Q.C., official guardian, and to James B. 
Robertson, Esq., Barrister, Equity Chambers, 

"elaide-st., Toronto, and to Auctioneers. 
Signed. NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.

Da ted 61 h October. 1887. 1&

the sve
tilOUSttll
clamor 11 
geai ice < 
avert a i 
guarded 
crowd cl 
Court H 
and prei 
nssiMted 
prisoner!

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000.A T 541 AND 6 YEARLY; no commission. 

Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 Adel
aide-street east.

.*
46

TXENTTSTRY - JJ PAINLESS.
Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial oh es 

substituted while you wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate” has nd equal.* 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irrogw lari ties and malformations of 
the mouth. Tins is the largest and best equip
ped dental office in Camidu and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch.
M. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON
51 years' experience in Europe and Atnerlca 
or Queen and Berkeley sts. Teleplione>22.

PROGRESSIVE AND
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY tu lend 
at lowest rates. X W. G. Whitney Sc 

25 Toron lo-streot. ,____________à Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.Ad
A “NEVvCU.Mnr:" piano can be pur- 

jCI. CHASED direct from the manufacturers
at 25 per cent, less than th** prices of imported 
instruments of equal excellence. A large 
stock of grands, squares and uprights to select 
from. Octavius Nbwcombb Sc Co., corner 
Church and Richmond streets.____________ G4

T'nrivalleil for safety, comfort, 
elriii nee or speed.

For tickets amt all Information 
appl) to

President—^Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald. P.C., G.C.B.

Vice-Presidents—Si r Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., LleuL-Govomor of Ontario ; George 
Goodcrliam. li^q., President of the Bunk of 
Toronto; William Bell, Esq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph. ;

80TKAltO 15 amount of money to loi>n in sums to 
J suit at lowest, rates of interest; noies dis

counted. Wm. A. Lkk & Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
lulde-streot cast.

lit St'IdjS AMO IUC.SC A l. It 4 > ti

[V Brock streets. Terms $1 Vo $f,50 per day. 
Reductiou to weekly bourdors. Heated by hot 
water; gns in every room; all modern improve- 

i mente. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. 
Richardson, Prop,

.4 LBION 11OTEL - Toronto - heat ed by 
zV steam ; electric light; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard ball in 
tho city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkbnbss, Proprietor.

1*ALMER HobsE-Cor. King and York 
ST streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
,7Korby House,” Bran I ford.

BOlltiK.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Largo Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steam.

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, 2t>th October. 1887. }:rovlnce. 

w rates.

PORTLAND CEMENTA. F. WEBSTER]ky| ONKY TO LOAN at lowest rates. Hall, 
i.YX Dewart Sc Co., Barristers, 21 Melinda- 
street, Toronto._____________
"jMTONEY TO LOAN, Insurance effected, 
lYJL Rents, Hills collected on most favorable 
terms. City and country property for sale.
20 Queen-street west.________________________
|4/|ONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 

X* JL Beck, Barrister, etc., 65 King-street east, 
corner Leader-lane.

Dubli
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Ik 246FERSOV Ah *
sugarT^cbenpL WeîîTyea 

124 York-street and see 
‘Grocer.”

T>UOF. DAVIDSON, lato of N.Y., Chiropodis 
JL and Manicure; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
etreel, corner Kti*g. Office hours, 9 a.in. to 6 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m. ___26

J. B. CAKIjIIjE, Mans. Director,
of Whom all information may ho obtained.

Age-Mis HssM la Usroprociueil IHstriets.

yrsïîfoxATBu
drop into 

•‘Cblrrell,” the *
Sole Passenger Aarenfc. 5<î Yonge-st. First-class brands of Portland Cement /■

for sale at f . -/ ,
t.zosrjax. yorkh'S,
Steam Stone Works foot of JarvU-st. Toront

PAPE, THE FLORIST, Tlifl Intercolomil Railway
OF CANADA

Of 78 Yonge-street, near Sling,* has just re
ceived a consignment of tbe latest New York 

ignsin baskets and wire. Give him a call if 
you desire anything ciioice In cut roses and 
other flowers. Ho makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or 
dere promptly filled.

Telephone 1461.

FURNACES,*
FURNACES.

CLOCK REPAIRING.246
PROCURED ^ Canadm,the United 
StdUeand all foreign oountriet, 
Caaeatu, Trade-Marjte, Copyright*, 
Assignment*, and all Dooumsntsro
tating to ratent*, prepared on 'the 
ehsrtset notice. *V Information 
p. taining to ratent* cheerfully 
given on application. £N6!NEER8, 
Patent Attorney*, and Enpert* In all

TtMONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
1? 1 monts, life policies and other securities. 
Jamics O. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronlo-sl root.

I have Adopted the English system of regu
lating and winding clocks for public hulls and 
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble* Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and evpry clock repaired is taken charge of for 
ono year a.id kept in good order by practical 
clock makers. Xt>.

first-class

Mali's Detective Bureau,
81 Adelaide st. east. Toronto, Ont., J. Newhall, 
Principal, late Sujasrintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; this service is prepared to 
undertake any legitimate detective busim 

minai or civil nature, for

135
The most direct route between the West and 

all points on tlie Lower 8L Irfiwrenoe and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Quotieo, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova ScoLln, Prince Edward and 
(lape Breton islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

H. C. BROWNE & CO.. Real Estate, 
lt>« Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected*; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone

The best made is LITTLEFIELD.
The most economical is LITTLEFIELD.

' Least fuel used in LITTLEFIELD.
The cheapest furnaco made is LITTLEFIELD.

3tB At DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE No apprentice boys kept Only 
work done at the lowest pncearailway

corporations, banka, express companies, law 
firms. Insurance companies, business houses 
and individuals. 216

eitlior a cri mJ. J. J A MIH-SON. Maniwfer.86 Before seeing the play tills week.
RXOB 2_ _

For sale at the Bookstores.
P. PATERSON & SON, All the Popular Summer Hen Bathing and 

Fishing Resorts of Canada are along 
this line.

^Lr King and Jolm-streels.KIND PACIFIC HOTELrrUtUST AND OTHER FUNDS to lend on
to suit. Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 

Toronto.
real mortgage in sums and terms 

EDKRICK Wright. 32 Church-street.
C.FAMILIES CHANGING^;Sole Agents. 77 klnc-st. Kskst*a sst <iKi<;sAt>A<*;uus>ri>iVS.

nt.-streo,
_ F cast, assignees, accountants, collecting 

- attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper du- 
dfiatuUMt.

New and elegant butiet sledping and day cars 
run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and St. Johu.

Canadian, European, mall and passenger 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
ioin outward mail steamer at Riraouski the 
same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for tlie Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for tho

Prinee 
political 

The fini
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3750.000
osl low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 

Savings and Loan Company. 72 Church-

ONAL TORONTO'S GREAT FAMILY RESORT.

Special arrangements for famiUftt for tbe 
winter 

ed

WILLIAM BRYCE, 9 ?ter-
/ MITCHEU.MIUEM residence or rofittlng uprodhw will And the 

lamest selection of window aiMos.finecnrto)i-.s, 
cuHuiii iKilos tuid trimming* and Une niais 
furniture coverhigswt

/Front-street, Publisher, TorontaHome 
street, Toronta

' A Vl v
,V X

GEO. H. LUCAS, Manager.
mmESTABLISHED 1878-S H E It M A N E. 

li TOWNSEND, chartered Acc< 
udiLor, Creditors* Assignee, Liquida 
iuiiucial Agent. CV Jamos-streoi, 
ami lion, OnL; 27 Wellingtou-street 
oronto. Oat.

^ONTKRAL MOUSE,

140 King-street west, Toronta
nUNlNKSS CAROM.mutant, 

tor and 
south, 

east,
W. A. MURRAY CO.’S,I this week is out with some capital cartoon 

bits on current questions. Price o cents, at all 
newsdealers.
GRIP PUBLISHING COMPANY,

26-28 FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CLOSE TO ALL DE POTS and STEAMBOATS.

RATES, $1. PER DAY.

BEST 26 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 

wet goods is the finest the country produces; 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on hand.

RICHAUD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.
' '---- ,-----

338 YONQE-ST., TORONTOl 
Firet-claas rooms and restaurant.

R. DISSK’nX Proprietor.
N. ID-Vmitors to Torouto^wiU*finid'roinfor'tj 

able aooonimtMlation. _ ty|

onfTO.TO

«6!J MoAimtUR GRIFFITH & CO., Expert 
WM • Accounlnuts, Assignees and tinauclul 
Agents, 15 Manning Armde, Toronto.

AMÙEL ALLIN, Auditor and Loan Broker. 
Special altentiou given to loans on city 

jprop*n tv; best rales. 4 King-street Eiist..

S,L;:

.0* European market.
Tickets may be obtained, and all information 

about the route, freight and iwissenger rates on 
application to ROBERT U* MOO DIE. Wealoru 
Froiglit sad I*uasenger Ageiit, iB 
Block, York-stroct, Toronta

o. rOTTIXtiKU,
Chief Superintendent.

TOffiJB, evu iV >L
liNI»KKT,UtKtt.
HAS RKMOVICI) TO

________Teleutioo# 931»

lateSVV.r irTC AICTICLKS._________
IJ OCQÜEFoftf^and Limburg^Cheose^ 
JV Now process. 'Tomato catsup 11.50 per 
gallon. Kv.-ipomtcd Apricots and Cherrias 

Craig, 155 King-street west.

VBR eeod in 
•sue, is i 

Crown

itowik iiouso
1Cab, Couve, Livery aud Boarding 

Stables.
Il, 13. 13, 1 AND 18 MERCKR-STREEt. 
Telephone, No. 879. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-streets. Teleplione No. 033.
Wotldings and Funerals furnished in flrsf 

class style. Open day and night.

Minor* a r, ra nos. ?s T ONL 11
oppQ8ilo EUn-Hiroot.

lo tlie prear.ILKKN Si 
phono 1288.

\ S. G. T. BARTON, 12 Louisa-stroet.
” flours 10 l o 2. 8 to 10. Tcinpiiono 925.____

W Vi MERINO and impetlimenls of speed»
K^TVfillivvod. Cure guarani ood, W. Cuamp- 
*BY, stammering specialist,  ̂Clarence-square,

Railway Oflleo.
Moncton. N.B.. 6th June. 1837. —• The R 

•»e prop< 
the high 
tin uni cl 

w Ollier cor 
The M 

plied toll 
Oolony in 

^ «nest wil

xr^ nJ1, x - SNSTTRA NCK ^ ________________

fllhe Lou«lon tiuarniMee ami Aeelsleut Coy 
1 <l«ituiled), of London, Knglnnd.
Capliul, 31,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, 355,000. Head office for Cauadu: 72 
King-street cast, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A» T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary.

When Wantinst Stylish Bijj DELICACIES, vm FOB SCAFFOLD POLES DAWES & ! CO.,f(ln to. 361 It VISIT
Charlotte Btiw, _ .

Cream Puff». EoluircaIP WJEBS CITY LIVERY STABLE,
169 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen- 

etroot-uvonuc.)
..am,. TURNBULL SMITH, Proprleton 
135 Telephone 353.

TYWa UT Æ i «“Tioî^lîcffc'
« w Horse In fin miry. Tvinporaneo street 
wncipti ar asdislauu in atieuduuo» day or
mm ■■■'. y1. ,s »

Brewers auid Maltsters, 
LACimVK.

OiHoca—621 St, James-»U, Montreal: 
ingham-»U llulifaa; 333 Wetiingtoa-it.,

| > Kile'S IIOTKL, The Raymarket. Impor- 
Jfr ot flntj llquora. trial» and Scotch 

Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
First-class accommodation. Telenhono 486.

TO PHYSICIANS. - r.«i-
» Back 
Ottawa-
*

x>oo
CO.. 438 Churoh-stroet 
of Maitland.

Prescriptions for Armbrecht’s Tonic Coca 
Wine.
Roeeln

’IAddÇÜU McLEAN tc 
door southMtotc^e^hoMr20 63King-sb &■

-
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WOOD ENGRAVER
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TORONTO.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAHWAY.
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